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Baptist Revival 
Meeting To Open 

Here October 20

Two Ozona Young 
Men Answer Call 

To Army Service
Lee Frank Dudley, a son of Mr.

___ anil Mrs. Roger Dudley, and Bar-
.  « rj *i ne> (I Maples, fount i <»z..riiir w i

Or. P o r t e r  IVl. D a l l e s  \JT has been living at .Sniders* II ! I 
T y l e r  T o  P r e a c h  A t  j tht* past several months, composed 

J p. I ,  the Crockett C"unt\ M*|»-»*t»*«
D a i l y  S e r v i c e s  ,.(1 to fiI1 the October .all t i .

1 Selective Service system.
Annan • ment of the annum Dudley and Maples left W.-dm*-- 

Fall rev \ a I meeting o f  the First day night for F.l Paso to re| rt
Baptist ( I urch of Ozona was made at Fort Bliss for selective service
thj4 hy the Rev. Clyde Chit- 1 training in the U S. Army.

1 A cull for one man, to re|w«rt
November 14. has t*een received by 
the local board.

der». pastor of the church.
The rev sal. to continue 12 days, 

»ill open next Monday night, Oc- 
tober 2"- and continue through 
Friday nigtit. October 31.

pi j* • r M. Bailes of Tyler. 
Texas, one of the church's lead
ing evangelists in the South, will 
preach during the revival meet
ing S"tig service* will be direct
ed b> t ai l Head of the Emman
uel Blip' s’ Church of Freer, Tex
as.

pr. Bailes is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Tyler, Texas, a 
church : ver 2,500 members. He
has he* n head of the Tyler church 
tor the past 14 years. He is a 
native * South Carolina, a grad
uate of Mars Hill College, of Fur
man University and of the South-

Lions Chalk Up 
Spectacular Win 
Over Rocksprings

Slashing Attack Downs 
Angoras 34-7; 4th In 

Row For Locals
Time marches on, and the Ozona I 

Lions get better and better, faster j * 
..ud faster and tougher and tough- 
er on the opposition. nil

Reports were conflicting on the 
power of the Rocksprings Angoras on 

ked big—and the Lions

Ozona Cavalcade 
Will Accompany 
Lions To Menard

Game Called At 8 p. m.; 
Big Delegation Of 

Fans To Go
An Ozona cavalcade of cars will 

take the highway headed east Fri
day a f t e r n o u  n accompanying 
Coaches l’ atterson and McCook

afternoon. Thi 
the dazzling of 
corked from the 
continued withou 
closing minutes 
recapitulation 
showed the cii 
ti 7 in the loc.

There’s no 
was done. It 
of a stalwart 
opposition pov 
u..\, and even

ma'
en

Attendance Increase 
At Scouter Training 

Sessions In Sonora
An no l eased attendance wa* ! 

regi-tered at the second session of
the six-weeks Seouters Training 
pr vram Tuesday night in Sonora 
Thirt -two Seouters were present
from the six town* composing the 
Ran* h District, an increase from, 

nd 2o present for the opening 
fie training course Tuesday 
t of last week.
makers who presented the sec- j 
phase of the training course 

••lay night were Sally Worley) 
icksprings. Jerry Pennington |
dorado and Boyd Lovelace of 
a. Both Ozona Scout troops, j 
• .V» and the Imtin-Anierican j 
j 63, were represented. Mr. j 
ace. Ozona's neighborhood

Tu.- 
ot Runeasy 

the Ed-|of 
■atuida; 1 
.»unt for j r 

ve they un- 
ning gun and i j 0
t-up until the | commissioner, and Jack Baggett. 
I'.ay. when a j Tro>*p 5:5 Scoutmaster, and Eu- 

I the ita y ** scoring ! r̂enj„ Ramirez, Scoutmaster of 
Tn

>f

34unt standing at 
Is’ favor.
eli et about how it! 
was a combination1 
line that held the j 
erless most of the | 
slipi-ed in to com- •

nut a bit of larceny to almost 
bring about the seldom-witnessed 
touchdown by a lineman—plus a 

1 V  - i c* ivum i.t» ...... sparkling backfield that slashed its
irn Baptist Theological Seminary, j Mnd their fighting Ozona High waj. j,,,1>r , .,n ¡.. wer plays.
Before going to his present pa«- School Lions on their night-time ,.n dazzling la*era - and • tacu- 
:orate. 1 •• served churches in J invasion of the stronghold of the |a| p l|u.iri| a«iials that *mplete- 
iiana. Kentucky and South Caro- Menard Yellowjackets, District fi-B 
tin»- ; contenders.

Dr. Bailes is a popular evangel- The Ozona Lions will be seeking 
st, holding about 12 revivals each J| their fifth straight victory of the 
year in addition to his heavy du- i-un'i-nt football season and then
ties a** pastor of the great church ty,jn i 8Utcess in the march toward 
it Tyler. He is also a popular con- district championship. Already 
vention speaker, having spoken to ,pex pave downed in succession 
theSta*c Convention several times, Kankin, Junction, Big Lake and 
the State Laymen’s Convention and j (tocksprings, the second and last 
the Pastors’ Conference which nanietj |,emg district competitors, 
meet each year at Seminary Hill. The Menard night game, the 
Texas. He has been the principal llrKt anij only game under the
............  ................. n . i — s«,. **«- . |jKht.H this season for the Lions.

will be called at S o'clock Friday 
i night. Menard officials have ad- 
: vised local school officials that the 
I best route for team and fans trom 
. Ozona to Menard is by way of 
Junction, the Menard road turning 
off  about a half mile this side of 

'Junction. It is understood that 
i the 27-mile stretch from Junction 
to Menard has been surfaced. The

speaker to the great Palacios en- 
•ampment. He has also delivered 
lumerous commencement address
's to Baptist College and Cniver- 
ity i.!ii--es in Texas. He has at 
me time led in the annual revival 
t Baylor University, an honor 
vhich is accorded some of the 

(Continued On Page Eight)

icouts Guests 
Of Rotary For 
Luncheon Tues.

ly baffled and disheartened the 
enemy. The Lions were in com
plete command all the «ay  except 
for the brief n. ment when the ex
cellent passing arm of Jack Babb 
showed results in connecting for 
the (¡oats' lone marker early in the 
fourth period.

Not willing t" play about with 
the opposition to take their tuea-1 
sure, the Lions went right to work 
as soon as the bull game was un- 
dei way. They received the kick 
and on the third play after the 
kickoff. 1- B. Cox smashed through 
a big hole opened by the Lions 
forward power, mixed it with the 
Angora secondary and t'*s-»*d the 
oval to Roy Coates when the going 
got tought and Coates sauntered 
the rest of the way for the first 
touchdown—a jaunt of '"im 70 
yards for the two carriers. Cox 
took it over through th.- line for

distance is 127 miles, and fans a r e j j ^  xj r point 
advised that an allowance of three The second quarter had barely 
hours for the drive will make it  ̂ under way when Hai i a 
a comfortable trip. standing on the mid-stripe. ’

Members of the team and each- a sp„rt one to Cox, wh - >1« 
es will leave at 1 o’clock Friday |ier tj,t. last RiK-kspring- 'a •'

coûterait Demonstra
tion Given By Boys 

Of T roop 53

 ̂ per the last 
i to complete the 40-yard gai ¡ t»rafternoon for the scene of com

bat. School classes will be dis-C^,, j,ay dirt. He took it aga 
missed at 3 o'clock Friday after- 1 m<j slashed through the line 1* 
noon in order to allow team «ui'~ j the extra point, bringing the 1 
porters ample time for the trip-j ;ota| to 14.

______  I School officials will not sponsorj ^ few minutes later, Floyd H
>uts of Troop 53 and their the trip for the band and pep squad kit had s e t  up his team :•

. . .. Ill 1.» made ther counter. The Angoras wu
B - >ro
"a* leaders were honor guests 
ti Ozona Rotary Club when it 

et T uesday noon in the basement 
t; Methodist church.
11 aling the boys were Scout- 
■' '* I - Jack Baggett and Hey- 
in . White; L. B. T. Sikes, assist- 
>t '  utmaster; Boyd Lovelace, 
‘ighb .rhood commissioner, and 
’*• iialbraith of Del Rio, Field 
X's'utive of the Concho Valley j 
'tn 1 il. Boy Scouts of America. 
t' 1 utmaster Baggett introduced 
• ' its and turned the program 
1 I B. Cox, ill. who directed the 
*Js in a program of Scoutcraft.
B By McWilliams read the Ten- 
: • requirements, and Lowell

"•■«ten demonstrated the nine 
'if* rent knots which a Tender- 

must know. Bland Tandy 
(’•lined the requirements for a 
'' ''¡'I class Scout and Perry Hub- 
,r'i demonstrated semaphore 
vnalling, one of the second class 
'•piirt-ments.
Requirements which a boy must 
Hfill to liecome a first class Scout 
ere recited by Aithur Byrd Phil- 

A demonstration in first aid

members hut efforts will be mail» 
to provide transportation for as 
many fans as desire to -ee the 
game.

Film Of France
Before Invasion 

Shown At School
France before the German in

vasion may be seen by Ozonans 
when a four-reel picture in colors 
i* shown in the High School audi
torium at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
duiing the assembly hour. 1 he 
pictures were taken in France be
fore the outbreak of the war. the 
last to be made in that stricken 
nation.

The public is cordially invited to j 
see the film.

INSTALL BLOW ■'K*''v

Taking cognizance of tht saiety 
campaign being waged n behalf 
of school children here, the coun
ty Commissioners Court in session

_______________ __________  hr re this week named Commisiion-
given by Charles McDonald. 1er Rob Miller as a committee to 

1 Ed Montgomery and Loraine ; see to installation of stop and * ,,w 
tt, with Billy McWilliams act- signs in the vicinity of th» *<' 1,1
• s the patient, * Building*.
ar. Life and Eagle Scout re ______  ___. . . . . .
• nients were outlined by WATER HISTORY IHt< F 
ne West. As an example of

W. R. Baggett reail an interestmerit badges which boys may j 
11 • Dick Henderson explained 
fa»ts which a boy must learn 

lualify for a merit badge in 
tography. Bill Carson explain- 
Re Senior patrol.

trying desperately to g»'* 
their ovn territory. On then 
20, Babb had his good right 
»•d for a long heave when H 

lapped the ball out of i - ' ■>" 
and Ozona recovered on the - 1 

(Continued On Page I.igh'

Rains Of Past 
Week Put Year’s 

Total To 36.88
2.5 Inch Fall R e g i s t e r e d  

Here Wednesday 
Morning

An already established 11 r.l 
lainfall for the year 11*41 climb'd 
higher during the pa-* week 
push the total so far this year ' 
near the 37-inch mark 

Last Thursday night 
of an inch of  rain which came on 

1 the heels of slightly cooler *em 
peratures. Then early Wedne* 
day morning a fall began wF..*h 
mounted to torrential proportions, 
the day’s fall ranging to 2 5 inches, 
making the week’s total 3.3H 
inches.

The week's fall, added to the .5.5 5

Sewer Rate Set 
By Commission 

Effective Nov. 1
Back Charges Lopped 

Off, Original Rate 
Is Restored

DR. POUTER M. 15 t i l .ES

¡ng paper on"the history of water I inches recorded for the ^ a r  up »»■ 
wells and waterings in Crockett j last week, shoves the t«d.I to th. 
County as a feature of the quarter j staggering figure of 3b ¡05 mi h* s 
ly meeting of the Crockett County and still two and a half months to 
Historical Society Monday night ! go on the year.

>p 63. and Andres Tijerina and ! 
Alejandro Garcia, troop committee 
men. composed the Ozona delega-l
tion.

The Scouter training course is I 
being held each Tuesday night in ' 
the High School gymnasium at So-1 
nor.», with Seouters from Ozona,) 
Sonora. Eldorado, Menard, Junc
tion and Rocksprings in atten
dance. M. FI Noble of Rocksprings i 
is chairman of the school, an»i Joe) 
Galbraith, Boy Scout F’ leld Execu-1 
tiv  for the Ranch District, with 
headquarters at Del Rio, is in at-1 
tendance.

Music Club Has 
First Meeting 

Of New Season
Name Delegates To 6th 

Dist. Convention In 
Sweetwater

Ozona Music Club held its first j 
meeting of the year Monday atter- 
noon at the home of Mrs. L. B. 
( ’ox. with Mrs. Fiugene Slater and I 
Miss Rebecca Anderson as hostess-1 
eS.

Mrs. Neal Hannah, president.] 
presided at the business session, 
during which Mrs. Hubert Baki-r 
was elected delegate to the Sixth 
District F’ederation of Music ( lubs 

i convention, to be held in Sweet
water F'riday and Saturday ol this 
week. Mrs. Baker will also repre 
sent the Ozona club on the Fine 
Arts program Friday night. She 
will read ” A tlr.-at Tune," which 
is a mule driver's description after 

¡hearing the Chicago Symphony 
| play Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. 

Mrs. Hannah will also attend the 
convention as ofiicia! representa
tive of the Ozona »lub.

Three new members were voted 
j into the organization. They are 

Mrs. Heyward White, Mrs. Morns 
Dudley and Mrs. J. C. Gay.

Reports wet»* heard Inmi the fol
lowing officers, who compose the 
official board lor this year: Pres- 
dent, Mrs Neal Hannah; vice 
resident, Mrs, Victor Pierce; re- 
oi ding secretary. Mrs. t . J tan 

¿andt; treasurer, Mrs. F.lton 
smith; corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Eugene Slater. parliamen
tarian. Mrs. Rex Russell, auditor, 
Mrs. L. B Cox

Mrs. M. Johnson gave Federa
tion news, highlighted by an ac- 
tount of the many honors won by 
the Texas F’ederation at the Na
tional biennial in Los Angeles the 
past summer. Another i rogrnm 
number was a piano solo. Nocturne 
m 15. Op. 32, No. 1, by Chopin, 
played by Miss Ruth Graydon. Miss 
(¿raydon also gave highlights of 

ar the 37-inch mark. , he Berkshire F'.Mival held near
Last Thursday night brought sf slm.kl(|.||tK(1 Mi<> which she at

tended the pwt ^uninier.
others present i t* the M* nd«» 

meeting were Mrs John Bailey. 
Mrs. Elton Smith, Mrs. S. M llar- 
vick, Mrs Bryan McDonald. Mr- 
Ui< Childress, Mrs. Pleas Chil
dress. Mrs C. J- Van ¿andt, Mrs. 
|„ B Cox. Mrs. I B Townsend. 
Mrs M Johnson, Mr». M N Han
nah, Mrs F’.ugene Slater. Mrs. J. 
1> Moss Mrs. Madden Bead. Mrs. 
Rex Russell. Mrs. HHlerv Phillip« 
and Mrs Arthur Allen

( ARL HEAD
REVIN Al. WORKERS D

Porter M. Bailes will do the 
preaching and Carl Head will 
lead the song services during the 
12-dav revival meeting which 
opens Monday. October 20 .at the 
First Baptist Church here. Dr 
Bailes is pastor of the F’ irst 
Baptist Church in Tyler, Texas, 
and Mr. Head is from Fimman- 
uel Baptist Church "f  F'reer. 
Texas. The meeting will contin
ue through October 31, with ser
vices tw ice daily, at 10 a m. and 
7 :45 j . ni.

School Board 
Appropriates 

$500 For Band

A monthly >»*wer rental rate 
which home ow*ners of Ozona will 
be required to pay was levied by 
the Commissioners Court in ses
sion here Monday and a full-time 
supervisor was employed to look 
after maintenance of the sewer 
system.

A rental charge of 50 cent* for 
the first connection and ten cents 
for each additional connection per 
month was the rate fixed by the 
court. This is the rate originally 
fixed by the court as the monthly- 
rental charg> for sewer connec
tions here when the plant was in
stalled. but collection was dis
continued after a tune because a 
majru ity of users were not paying 
and no special collector was em- 

| ployed.
The slate was wiped clean of all 

back charges in the court’s order, 
which provided that “ no charge 
will la- mad» for service up to and 

! including October 31, 1941, but be- 
i ginning w.th t ’ • f i - a i  year Nov.
1 1. 1941. each owner of  a home with 
| sewer connection is asked to pay 
promptly ■ n or liefore the tenth 

; of the following month.''
A threat of discontinuance of 

sen ce was made with the declara
tion “ i nd failure to do so ( pay 
prom;** y) will be construed as an 

I invitat.on to be cut o ff  and the 
specially employed collector will 
a* t accordingly ”

Although a “ s;>ecinlly employ
ed collector" was mentioned, the 
court's minutes did not disclose 
the employment of such a eollec-

i part-time supervisor of  the i
full

me basis at M--> Per mornn, but 
the 
cifi 

,ti

enlarging the disp' -al plant was 
pointed out in the c u r t  > order 
which called attenti*>n to its con
clusion that “ The Ozena Sewer 
System .s expensive to operate and 
an additional d'siHisal plant soon 
will tie required, and outlined the 
monthly levy ti

J. A Sparks, wh*i> has se
iart-tinie supervisor of the
y stem, was employ ed on a
■ basis at »125 pelr month,
order for his emp loyroent
Lally exempted hrm fr«im
ion dutie.-.
ossibilitv of early necessiti

Instrumentation To Be
Improved In Senior u.r

And Jr. Divisions
______  I the taxpay ers of Cr

Immediate improvement in in- j and it should act a» 
strumentatioii t-t both the Senior the court asks fair 
and Junior hands f Ozona School the order concluded

made on users

agent of all 
ckett County 
ordingly and 

(.ration,"

System w I! result from an appro-| 
p r i a t - o n  ■ t $ 5o o  ;■ t 11.»• b a m i s  
made by the schi d b» .¡re at 
meeting here Saturday

Facts concerning tin need for 
the additional fund were gathered 
and presented to the school t. 'ar! 
by the Band Mother» Club and the 
aid o f  that organization, working 
in conjunction with th» band di
rector. Cyril i ’ .ngeiton. was enlist
ed to handle the exp. nditure * f Un
appropriated fund to bring abouT 
the greatest possible improvement.

Greater interest on the part of 
students in hand work huti led to 
a serous shortage of instruments, 
particularly the typ«- which an in
dividual would not buy for hims« If 
but which is essential to th«* band. 
This type of instrum.nt will b»- 
purchased with funds from th» 
boaril appropriation to bring both 
the junior and -enior bamis up to 
greatest possible instrum» ntation 

With the Spring hand » ontests in 
nu nil. Director Pingelton sees 
greater pi'ssibiiity of th» Ozona or
ganizations making a much more 
impressive show ing in su» h con
test* when the improved instru
mentation i* brought about by (he 
board's appropriation

*:.(* PROFIT FROM SI PPF K

Cub Pack To Be 
Organized Here 

At Meet Tonight
Potential Membership

Of 18 Boys For Pre- 
Scout Organization

Meniti» r- of the Young Peoples 
,<■;*. of th. Methodist Church 

ieaiized a profit of approximately 
$50 from a supper «taget! in the 
church basement Thursday night. 
Funds derived from the sale will 
go to the society’« project of main
taining a young Ozona Mexican 
boy in school at lai redo.

Organization of a Cub Paik, 
composed of boys of pre-Scout 

| age. will b» perfected at the con
cluding session of a Cub training 
course to be h»*ld at th»* Baptist 

i Churi-h beginning at 7:15 tonight 
I Thursday).

Twenty-five person* were pres 
rnt for the second session of the 

I training course held Monday night 
| at the church, with th»- Rev. Clyde 

Childers as chairman Parents of 
16 tmyii of Cub age were present 

1 fur the second session, with a to
tal of Ik boys r»*pre*ented in the 
first two meetings.

At the final session of the train- 
• g s<ho».>l tonight, Joe Galbraith. 

Field Executive for th<* Ranch 
Di.-ti ct Concho Valley Council, 

s outs, »ill  b»* in charge of 
actual organization of the Pack. 
Boys will accompany parents to 
this meeting, application for a 
charter w ill be made out and char
ter members of the Pack enrolled. 
Leaders will also be elected, in
cluding a Cub Master and assist
ant, a chairman of the Pack Com
mittee, four Den Dad«, 'onr Den 

(CnnCnued On Page Eight)
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Notices of church entertainment» 
where admission is charged, curds 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
•and all matter not news, will l*e 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
An.. ejr ne is el'lect an upon the 
character of any person or firm 

, ,i ' • urtiaa »  ill be
gU.ih and pi ‘niptly corrected up ; 
on cal! g t! r attention of the 
manage ment to the article in que» 1 
lion

I'M UKSDAY. OCTOBER Hi. 1941

• till SHORT Vt.E '
If \( K I IKES

•-called " ‘ il shortage 
the Eastern seaboard, 
for r«..si.ns hard to un

mist
la* \ani*hpd like U
«t. .'Wmrdintf to h con-
committee tBtwtiRi»*

i* no c r ió o s ihurtuge
**ublr futur«*
Ulti Vf kttpeàVlt> of the

u>re than
mort t«MÌu> h t'imrmaujt
nanti, a* w«U as the
jan demand A trans
*ob!eni v%«tÄ ereated by
r of tankers to Great
ml problem 1# now he
nmiBif oil bv i ail. even

the mdus try is attitude
*t ruction addì- «leitend

Japanind. tn many
t instead of oil ag'iitist 

fixed ,<i
will be

i the l'rding

That is 
as d'oo- 
ipired ru 
es” can't 
it ion with 
probtann

will cuffer, not gain. It avails a
mar. nothing if his income rises, 
fm stance $3 i day. while the
cost of living advances as much or 
more.

So fiii ;*« the work week is c >n- 
leincd t I- ridiculous to suppose 
that we can keep defense produc
tion t. schedule while working on 
,i peace-time basis. In some very 
vital industries, of which coal is 
an outstanding example, the work 
w.-ek is as low as 35 hours. This 
definitely imperials the nat on’s 
supply ot basic materials

i.aboi, like all other group', 
must make sacrifices, too. Mr 
H cles simply pointed to the in
evitable. The period of "business 
a usual" and "politics as usual" 
i ' over for the duration of the 
emergency And that includes the 
activities of racketeering labor 
leaders, no less than profiteering 
capital, or vote-seeking politicians.

V W OR!) TO I HE W ISE?

Mi Kaname Wakasugi. former 
apanese consul-general in New 

\«>rk and more recently Minister, 
has long had the reputation of lin
ing an expert on Japanese-Ameri- j 
an relations. Mis recent interview 
!i the newspaper Nlchi Nichi. 

which he gave by telephone from 
I.os Angeles, was a handsome pus- 
ti: nation of his expertnes' both 
because of the soundness anti per
haps the unpopularity of  hi' ad- 
vi i 1 he theory o f  "Ameri. an 
bluff" which seems to have been 
,» basn thesis with the Japanese 
war and foreign offices, was di' 
puled in this reported interview 
The United States, on the whole, 
-aid Mr Wakasugi. "is desirous it 
maintaining amity with Japan 
l!ut if worst comes to worst, they 
seem to be prepared to meet the 
situation with firm resolution. It 
. '  clear they will never take the 
in:t ative of their own accord. The 

of the United States will 
solely on the attitude of 
Hut all counter-measures 

Japan's steps are already 
d these counter-measures 
arried out one by one ac- 

to ea« h step Japan makes." 
n a nutshell is a message 
the American people will 
Mr Vtakasugi for having 

It is the truth as the 
m people see it and vvelie- 
v overwhelming and almost 

s niaj«»rity would indorse 
York Post

S C R A P E  O F F  T H O S E  B A R N A C L E S !

Amen

aninn
N'.-i

Ni» DISI HI MIN \TION

M> 1) \i HER > l*ET M l* d

all
Lr*d

Earn

•xti

quarters, it is being 
rigid controls he placed 

e prices o f  farm products of 
nds.
- lifficult to see how this 

• w ,tl i bar kr.ipt.ng 
e -.-gment of the agricultural 
at ion, unless equally strict 

were placed over the farm- 
s for materials and labor, 
latior. for instance, is at 

est level in history, and is 
«•difficult t«i obtain. The 
taxes, nke everyone else’» 
.rg up And the price 

pay for practically every- 
• iv s is rising as well 
c.g 'hould tie placed on 

when, and only when. 
• veilings are applied to 
pi ices Any other «nur'e 

e rank, ruinous disc rinu-

THE- POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

PKffili  sir**
j«s4»ouiv s w s r  *>
moms or m  ea*iv CWMTSStM. SS»0
«wer far v m i  -■mr* • « j w s i f  ryueesasa 7.500 »ouMpf o* c o x  mt mk> »mmu

mr mratrmtOM" «rr«ar*fp «mips

1 Ot freedom rather than our liber- 
i ties themselves.

-It see. for the first time in the
Kepublie'u history, the individual's 
right to work made subpect to the 
arbitrary whims of private organ-

! nations, all with the implied sanc
tion of the government itself.

"Mere is the basic log jiim of de-
i tense . . . Unless American indue* 
' ti ial management has freedom to 

pursue its function of free enter
prise and unless ¡he American 
worker has th . iglit to work, 
neither can contribute its 'l ull par
ticipation ill the national defense 
program' which the President re
quests, and which the people of 
the nati in are entitled to get."
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W h e n  the W o rld  Settle* D o w n

Already we’re talking and plan
ning for the day.» when there will
again be "peace on earth" and this 
great nation can «»nee more devote 
itself t" ti« businc"  of every day
living

All sorts of  people are talking of 
this future Ministers in their pul
pits teachers in their school
rooms women in their homes 
and. most important of all, manu
facturers in their factories and in 
conference groups all over the 
country For the manufacturers 
and business men of  <>ur free n- 
dustrial system have the most VI* ' 
tal part o f  all to play in the period 
■■! readjustment that will come 
when we «an put all our energic, 
into peace-time work once more 

For months now industry ha , 
been building new plants . . creat
ing new machines , . . training 
new mechanics and workmen, and 
this increase will continue until 

emergency. This 
will emerge from 
fense production 
for mass produc-

EM.MTM WONDER

fact that Ameri* 
iuction is climb- 

[o new heights every 
no .»till mistaken peo-

t hi 
pi-*

In Spite 11 
i a's defelis« 
mg steadily 
month, thert 

ie i ften with a political axe to 
grind— who insist that it has bog- 

: down. A look at the ta«t* 
ild convince them ol’ the truth. 

The it rd shows that industry 
already finished and delivered 

, dollfci volume ol defense gisids 
H ater than th«- government speci- 

iled a> in es»ar> for our defense 
as late as March 10 of this year 
Neatly ten billions of dollars o! 
equipment Ea« been turned over to 
the government- more than had 
been ordered seven months ago.

Before the passage of the lease 
lend loll Ameri«an industry was 
¡I'ked t • produce $9.329,000,(HHI 
worth of iletensi equipment of all 
kind» - me of ,t equipment that 
had never been made here ill quan
tity before Factories that had 
been turning out civilian goods had 
to be changed over to deten-e pro 
(Iuction, ¡.nd new fuctol «•« had to 
In* limit.

All tins was be in .,■ ! «lone 
quickly- on the ha-is of the total 
appropriation of gyjl’Jli.noo.OOO.

•pri

Wl
n,

■nirr

itul radi 
th».* vmergvm
o buiM twic<|__

__jodilies and raise our > tan«1
ard of living all along the line ¡n ! 
the traditional American way - by 
the increased output of Indus'! y 

t»n!y think of the unfilled w .¡its 
>f 13b million American- whnhj  
Industry «ar. fil Int the end id this 
emergency when all of our tac 
torn- all o f  our machines and ail j 
of our man power can la- used t<>r 
the making of peace-time commotli 
ties! There's yourself, for exam- 

I pie. and the woman next doot 
Aren't you going to want a lot of 
things after the world settles dow n 
again and new merchandise up 
¡■ears in the stores' Just multiply 
the needs and desires of your one 
family by the number of families 
in the country and you get a vague 
idea of the amount of good« In
dustry must produce after th I» de- 
lense yob is finished!

Free American Industry is prov
ing that it can build armaments 
faster than the regimented indus
try of a dictator country. Mass 
production was invented in this 
country and free men working to
gether can make it function more 
effe«-tively than men under the 

‘ control of the state can
Ho let s make certain that our 

American Industry stays free and 
is allowed to do as much for the 
satisfaction of the citizens of this 
country as it is now doing for their 
defense!

There are 37,000,000 dwelling 
units in the United States The 
walls of most of them leak heat 

‘ to freely that America's domestic 
; heat bill is
than it w«»uld be If those walls 

: were insulated.

at imi was 
tiem prob* 
New plans 
•n changed 
propria teil

When that appr 
raised, however, pr 
lems were multiplo 
hail to be made, am 
again w hen t '«mg! i ■ 
more billions

Today, with the pending lease- j 
lend addition«, appnipnattun» to 1 
tal $66,00« 1.000,01 H) mi increase of 
607 i»er <ent sin«»' Man h and the j 
end is ni<t m sight Donald M. 
Nelson re« enti ■ »I ■ ' a  job .if 
fantastic sue Fantastic as it is, ; 
the retard sh<-w- that industry is 
doing it with the kind of American 
speed and American ingenuity that 
have already (recome an eighth i 
wonder of the w rid.

t Ol.UMNIN ES' UAI’ KKS

When you’re working under 
; pressure sometimes your mind 
! gets a little twisted and things 

you bang out in a f<>g o f  cigarette 
1 smoke, to the tune i»f jangled 
nerves, sounds a whole lot d iffer
ent the next morning over that 
stimulating cup of coffee. 1m- 

, aginc how the hunting and fishing 
columnist felt when writing about 
a brother angler: "The Dave Mil* 

| lers have a new baby boy, a fish
erman we'd say, and Dave is just 
as happy as if it was his.”

Another outdoor columnist tells 
about an accident witnessed while 
driving out to a bass lake: “ The
drunk driver crashed into Miss 
Miller's rear end, which was stick- 

j ing out in the road.”
And a few more little gem« 

from here and there: One society
I column.st said that a couple wed 
I for ten years had had their frist 
“chill.”  The lies Mi «nines Regis
ter said the bride carried a “ bou
quet of roses and baby.”  An Ohio 
paper told of a lady who was mar
ried to a Walter Jackson and to 
this "onion”  was born three chil
dren.

W \R A M ) THE SPORTSMAN

One of the big fishing tackle 
companies sent out a form letter to 
all its representatives and dealers 
not long ago that was very, very 

1 pessimistic about the probability 
ot fishermen being able to buy 
hardly any type of fishing equip
ment in another year. Immediate
ly. it caused a flurry throughout 
the entire United States. Sports
men started seeing “ buggars” 
right and left. Rumor ran riot.

However, a later check-up with 
ten of the leading fishing tackle 

i companies showed a different 
story. One remarked that they 
went through the last war with no 
serious setbacks and they had plen
ty of material to last throughout 
1913 and thought they could even 
manage to get more alter lhat. It 
seems the others pretty well agree. 
So I guess, boys, we'll get to keep
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“ Induatnal management w i l l  
never strike against defense!"

In spite of uncertainties of what 
the future holds >n the form of 
unnecessary restrictions and con
trol*. industry ha« rolled up its 
sleeves and gone to work in rec
ord time And it will continue to 
work, c* me what .nay Such is the 
promise that NAM president Wal
ter I) Fuller recently made to the 
nation

According to Mr Fuller, how- 
eveY, industry could do an even 
better job than it is doing if *«,me 
«>f the uncertainties were removed 
At the present time, for example 

"won(for# how tmpor 
tant drf*n** production rrall) |g, j 
when government sits blandly by 
while two groups of labor leader* 
make defense plants the battle
ground for jurisdictional warfare

"It builds armaments for the de 
fense of freedom, while the prin-1 
ciples and institutions on which 
that freedom• UWO.OOO.OO« largeri '¿ IL  '¿1™ .'"  rtlîî* are prograss-

A k-  i» i v ^ . __be ng sacrificed It worr'es
whether we may not be preparing 
to defend the assassinated rnrnam

PERPLEXED?
In this era ot contusion it is little1 
wonder that so many people ire 
perplexed as to the financial course 
they should take.
This uncertainty may be of a busi
ness or personal nature. It may in 
volve your present or future cours. 
of action.
We are not possessed of mysti 
powers to foresee the future, but '* •' 
do have common sense, long experi
ence and wide sources of informa
tion. Perhaps we can help you. 
That’s what we are here for. Come 
on in and talk it out with us A <>u 
have nothing to lose, and perhaps 
much to gain.

O z o n a  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

OZONA TEXAS
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Side Glances on  
Texas H istory
U» ( hurle* O. Mucker 

i niser-it.' of Texas Library
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m W .tO 'U » EKKI> ALL K o l l. i i  W S .  TOO
since Shakespeare 

,;,titin to public attch- 
. •• of true love seem*
.. run ftnooth. Anil 

, universal anil trou
gh psychological ami 
i. s found even in so- 

• c-I primarily to its 
re uililetl a more ub- 

• . le produced by life in 
i :nees, luxe really ha 
¡rd pull.

-uch seems to have 
-<• in old Texas, as a 

m e s  in the Univer- 
l.lbrary’s Texas Col- 

One example, a 
¡¡version in what is 

.. highly serious work. 
.! W. Wilbarger’s well- 
:ian Depredations ill 
uneerns “ a young man 

,.. of Saunders" who at
.ted early time was
r in Krath County.

;ng Saunders met a girl 
I., P; setlement shortly
after . '■/ to the country. Wil
barger !'•>• ''ted, "it was another

J va>* " ’ ■' ut first sight; or. in
back». parlance, he efll dead 
at the f: i -' fire." Thereafter cv- 

L ; . » 1 • traveled ten miles 
f  see Hut. being "as green

L . .. • water melon in ev-
erythu:. pertaining to frontier 

lyte." ! traveled alone, on foot.
I and unarmed.
HELKAUNSA LESSON

II. destined to learn his
m;stak< iturally; and one Satur
day n. ;i.g when he was half-way 
along li i1 is pilgrimage “ he heard 
the !!,"'• diabolical yells behind 
him. and turning to liik he dis- 

| covered at "ut 20 mounted Indiana 
tomir.g alter hint at full speed.”
> h.- - ’ .d  off  at what Wilbar
ger .al d a "two-forty pace”  to
ward » >d in the near distance.

\ was young and active, 
and active, and badly scared be- 
>itie».'’ Wilbarger wrote, “ he made 
'licit .■ 1 speed that for a while
the lii. ins gained but little on 
him: hut unfortunately .or per
haps I .'.Uhl say fortunately), 
when a 'bin u few hundred yards 
uf th. timber, he struck his foot 
i.gam ., «tone and pitched head 
furen; -t upon the ground. As he 

] tell i r and canu- in contact w ith 
a d and for the same reason.
I 'Ji .\ that a droutiding man 
»ill a*. I at a straw, he instinc-

prosperously together “ At least,'' 
he concluded, "no other concep
tion is compatible With the km wn 
chivalry of the young American of 
Texas. 'Vive ('amour! Cigars and 
cognac !’*

* * *
I »HI YEARS AGO |\ TK\ \S

"Horse Thief Taken A man 
was anested in Columbia, a lew- 
days siiu e, who had stolen a 
horse at a camp meeting, near 
llutersville. Immediately after the 
horse w.is stolen, everal 
men started m 
the thief had taken tl 
Brazoria, drove there 
but finding he had i. i 
turned to Columbia, 
on his way.— He w.,s 
secured and has Iteen 
to Fayette County, 
trial, his name is Smith ,1* 
Smith we suppose."

"Shower of Flesh and 111.,.,.
Mi. Benjamin Hallow ell. I 'm

A rm y  le sts  New lioml)>i<rht V iith  R eal B o m b s
PAGE TH REE

•ung
aJH. i l ; n d ; n K

it* r o u t *• t o
l ' o n t  h f i l t t  !

L M i I I  . t*t! i p -
m i  m o t h i m

a t p j y
Ixt  C k

«  a  a i t h i s

pal of t! Alexandi, Boarding 
School, has addressed ., letter : 
the editors of  the Naio : a! In:. I 
ligencer, in which - he a> nlo 
the shower of flesh and !>!• -.), that 
was ieported t.> li.v. tallen mai 
Nashville, to the reddish fluid u - 
charged by an mu..en-e numiier .,f 
butter flies, emerging tr..m *he 
chry sal is state.“

"I <.Usui General A gentleman 
o| this city, received !>> the last 
mail, a letter from Glu»sg w eon 
taming the intelligence that Char 
les Elliot, ut the Royal Navi . ha- 
been appointed Consul General <>t 
Texas by the British Governmei • " 
— The Telegraph and Texas Regis 
ter (Houston). Oetobei 13. 1S4I

•eft: View freni a Hunt fortress 
whi.h make up the »Mini« mar*

I5.SSS feet up. of a target area at Barksdale Field. I.a. The dashe- 
'ti.top concentrations"; the dots within the area are obsolete tanks*..........................  ' " I '  t o i i v v i i i i a t i o u x  ,  u u r i  m  s i n  i n  u i r  j r r «  * r r  u u ^ u i r i r  i u o k n

I icturr Jt right wit made jite r  the ti*iiu iortrf\Y and 12 arni> bumbfrA u>ir»c the new armj bonibsifht had 
loonrd 1.* toot of bonibN in 10 minute». Almost every over-ige tank win put out of action.
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Hi i n he gr.>t to his feet and 
I »' ii ' e Indians almost upon 
'■n: mg Saunders shook this
-ti. r. * them, not knowing w hat 
.-l>e • 1.i; and as it happened that

| »he .j was a black sumach root 
» resembling a six-shooter, 
he I nans drew back in alarm.

[ Inin • atelv Saunders was off 
[ .'«’.i and after several further
j den t rat ions of his root man- 
ng' • . reach the wook without a 
«cratch.

I i Indians did not follow him 
'*n> .ither," Wilbarger observed. 
r ii.t concluding it would not 
' '* to folow a man into the

'i niber who was armed with 
■' in h root and reserved his fire 
Jn! • could make sure of his 

! enemy."
"I

did n. 
of the 
love , 
couplt

Having pulled the Mike ..ut 
I of the fish pond three times in one 
day; dragged him twice, »cream
ing and on fire, from a red ant 
bed that lures him like molasses 
draws flies; dug a sackful! of 
smoking tobacco out of his mouth; 
picked up and carried out the lit
ter from three new and unread 
magazines he’d happily reduced to 
contetti; watered him at midnight; 
and endured his ear-splitting 
shrieks of  prole-' to the insuffer
able hardships of this life -I 
gradually come to understand 
w hat l*apa was talking about when 
he used to say; “Son. you'll never 
pay for your raising until you’ve 
raised a voungun of your own!"

* # *
Doc McCollum claims he's learn

ed by experience that when a 
man’s girth reaches su (i prop. r-

tirst 
w en'
Thei 

spfctiVi* cal 
vvers to their calls, 
and called and calif.

-Vriii when Charlie 
a clump of brush, h.s -hotgun rais- 
eil to blow down a g.,older, what 
should he see but Jess sneaking 
around the other side of the brush. 
h:s shotgun ready t" blast a gob
bler. They'd called each other up!

The two just squatted there in 
the brush and stared at each other 
foi a long time, their jaws hang
ing' ..pen. then the;, ame back out 
o| the woods together and turkey- 
less. agreeing that they i cst keep 
silent about the whole thing.

"But it's just to«> good to keep 
any longer." Charlie explained, 
slapping Ins thigh and roaring 
with laughter.

And 1 agreed w.'h him.

Al'STIN, Oct IS—-Photographs 
. f ancient Texas buildings— many 

jo* them dating back to the period 
of the Republic of Texas—are be- 

| ing collected by the Archives Pi* 
:e\ got ans-• v - n < f the University of Texas 
They sneaked j Library here.
and sneaked., The thousand-odd pictures in the 
cased around | pre-ant collection - taken as a 

part of a nation-wide project of 
the it stone American Buildings 
Survey—include the Stage Coach 
Tav. rn at Chapel Hill. Washington 
County ; the well-known old Host 
Office at Fredericksburg; and the 
Johnson's Institute building at 
Drift w, nod. Hayes County.

Another is the home o f  Anson 
J :>  last president of the Kepub- 
l i . . now preserved in the state park 
at W ashmgton-on-the-Brazos.

The University Library's Ar
chives Collection is the home of 
n.- re than two and a half million

put

original manuscript documents 
which are source materials on the 
history of the state, the South and 
the Souhwest.

Latin-American 
Good-Will Agent 

Back From Tour
AUSTIN. Oct 14 —Unique *x 

¡■crier. • - ha\c been the lot of Mr> 
Elithe Hamilton Beal. University 
ot Texas radio script-writer, who 
has just returned from a five- 
weeks' a.- voyage througi Meni
ci and Central America.

Mrs Beal w,.- sent or: a fact
finding expedition by the Univer
sity's Jn-t.tute of latin-American 
Studie-, to gather first-hand nia- 

I tel .. all. .• • " .'Urie» ». ut! • ' 
the border for .. new University- 
sponsored series ef broadcasts to 
Mexico and Central Amerna 

Traveling alone, she severa» 
time- found herself landing at an 
air|mrt with no interpreter on 
hand to greet her. and wa~ forced

to depend on her "smattering" of  
■ Spanish to find her way about.

She inspected sections of the 
Han-American highway under con
struction, visited the only produc
ing rubber plantation north of the 
Amazon River, jumped from air- 
plants to packmules and back 
again, and interviewed high-rank
ing government officials, radio 
tation and newspaper representa- 

t ves in each o f  five Centra! Amer
ican countries.

Officer* Elected At 
Firtt Meeting Junior 

Historical Society
The f«rs: meeting of  the Junior- 

etv was held in the 
lent immediately af- 
Oct. 'J. The meet- 
to re-elect officers, 

cers elected were 
y Hannah ; vice pres
ave Lucas; Secre- 
etoii; reporter, L. B. 
Sikes was re-elected

cook es were served 
»pps. Louise Bean, 
ary l.ee Brown, Nor- 
Lxla Lee Cooke, Joy 

* Hubbard, Flame Oathout. Mildred 
NV:nerlj. Billie Lav- n Bertie 
Sue Brownrigg». I B < >x. Melba 
t ull.ns, Aiiene Cooke. Wayne 
West, Bili Carson. Billy Hannah. 
Calvin W iiiam.-. Mary Faye Lucas, 
Aaeie Keeton, Byron Williams. 
Eddy Cooke, T.-m Ed Montgomery, 
t h^r!«» .McDonald, Elba Jean 
>mith. Hr;-, Ha Baker. Jim Ad 
iiarvus. and Georgia Nell Senne.

2500 Correspondence 
Students Of U. Of T.

AUSTIN— Learnit v by remote 
j c  ntrol, nearly 2.5«X) students last 
' year enrolled in University of Tex
as corre: p< ndence course»

Total registration r the L’ni- 
i versity exten»ion teaching bu
reau - 2bf* “mail order”  courses 
lust year »...> 2.43o. Miss Julia 
v «nee. registrar, has announced. 
These courses were taught by 118 
members of the regular University 
faculty.

Ir. addition to correspondence 
work, the bureau ha» supplied 
group study courses to 4»; study 
clubs over the state since the be
ginning of 1U41.

H storica I S  v
H. L. Lejiurtn
ter iiSsenïbly,
-tig wa* hold
The new o f f  i
¡resilient,, Rill
Ident. M.. ry F
u .r , . Alie !e Kt
Cox, and Mi
U r.

Punch and
to l/orot! i y Ci
Nan Tan«!tv. M
ma 1 «ve!,HL P.

Grandma Black 
over me yesterday 
rushed out of 
mg a paikage 
got 'em Hrai 
'em!"

“Sorry,”  sh 
bumping' into

an right square 
morning as she 

the post of fi» e wav- 
and »houting: " I ’ve 
e the Lord, I’ve gut

There is  no Bottleneck in  Brains
IUICK IUIIDS 
FOR DEFENSE

apologized, alter 
me. "Guess Uni a 
I’ve Irern gumming 

r this set
of teeth for over three month.» 
Would stop at i vi- t longer, but 
I’m heading for the In ise whi e 
I aim to scorch up a »teak ti -. 
as a nigger’s foot !"

j little excited
tions that it cuts off his breath to ! my grub and waiting 
bend ovr and lace a shoe, it's time 
to quit beer and go light on your 
breakfast.

*  # #
Just this week, I learn that the 

long-standing feud between Char
lie Wiley and Jes» Maker wa- >t 
tied way last November.

Bone of contention between 
these two hunters was the merits 
of their respective instruments for 
calling wild turkeys within gun 
range.

Charlie is a turkey-bone man.
He takes a hollow bone out of a iron is in possession of the ’!. \

Our IwitO*¡n§ Frfl*l tk Ahds#, OittroNengine* f

Petrified Tree Of 
Copper Among U. T. 

Museum Collection
AUSTIN, Oct. 16- A ;• tr ' • 

tree—2«0.000.0<MI years old ' *:
has turned to copper instead '

.cli Wilbarger admitted he 
know the ultimate outcome 
romance, he assumed that 

d find a way and that the 
won out to live long and

turkey's wing, shapes it like a pipe- 
stem and sucks it to reproduce the 
gathering call of wild turkeys.

Jess, on the other hand, uses a 
briar leaf, cut in a rectangle and 
placed on the tip of bis tung in 
such a manner that when he blows 
it vibrates with the most convinc
ing of  turkey yelps.

Each claimed his caller was best. 
Each was lou din deriding the iali- 
ei of the other.

Last November the argument

Memorial Museum, on the l ■ 
sity of Texas campus.

The 2.Vfoot fossilized tr«. 
found in Jones County by Un.\. 
sity-Wl’A geological field no 1

Talkative Lady: "A big man Lk« 
you might be better occup «-d ' 
in cruelly catching little fist

Fisherman; "Uerhap- \. , « right lady. But if this i kept his m«'Uth shut he would; t 
be here.”

LET HUMBLE TAKE YOU TO THE GAMES 

. . .  o r  bring the games to you

— T u n « in H um ble b roa d ca sts  of Southwest 

C on feren ce  footba ll g a m e s  e a ch  w eek -en d— 

or  better still— g o  to the g a m e , a n d  on  your 

w a y — fill u p  at the H um ble sign  with co n 

tinuously im p roved  products.

A word  abovf Mie calibro o f  tho 
distinguish*«! now  automobil«• that 

Buick now brings to m orkot for 1943

T wo thoughts stood solemn sentinel 
throughout all the planning of our 

1»>42 cars.

The first was: -  in thrir materials these 
cars must not trespass on the current 
needs of national defense.

The second was: — in their Quality and 
p e r f o r m a n c e  t h e y  mus t  not he an 
“ ersats"  product.

If you think this leaves only a cramped 
and stifling byway for engineering to 
advance in, remember that difficulties 
arc sometimes the spur that real ability 
needs.

them through clotted traffic.

The sure way to gauge their mettle and 
their inmost goodness is to plump them 
squarely into the stiifest task your 
imagination can supply.

So conic try the gorgeous new cars that 
vve not only say puce the pack for 16-42 
hut arc hold enough to believe set an 
all-tim e high in all-round automotive  
excellence.

They will make you g la d -n a y , proud 
all over again that you're living in 

America -  and now.'

our new cars, it seems to us, superbly 
prove this. Hut vse neither expect nor 
ask you to take our word for if.

NUI E OIL A REFINING COMPANY

The real way to know what
arc. and bow marvelously __
they perform , is to 
breeze them down a 
country road or tool

they

BETTER BUY BUtCK
V i l i  S O N  M O T O  15 C O M P A N Y

BROADWAY ST. ONONA. TEX.
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“Come-Back-To-Ozona” Party By Church 
Membership Honors Rev. Ami Mrs. Slater

Members of th* Ozona Methodist 
Church met at the home of Mr anil 
Mrs. Floyil Henderson Tuendt) 
evening to honor Rev. and Mr» 
Huge tie Slater with a “conn* back 
to Osona”  party, on the event of 
the annual church conference 

A novel program wav broadcast 
over station C. 1!. T. O, tor the 
guests. Mrs. Joe 1’ , Davidson was 
the announcer The departments 
of the church, Boy Scouts, and the 
Latin-American Community Cen
ter joined together with petitions 
to Bishop Smith at San Antonio to 
semi Rev. Slater back to Osona 
The eight!, grade Rhythm Band 
gave aevera’ number», and Bryan 
McDonald conducted a quiz pro
gram. A quartet composed of Mrs 
Arthur Allen, Miss Kits beth Bis

er, I. H. Townsend, and Bryan Mc
Donald sang several songs. Miss 
Ruth Uraydon played the violin 
and Mrs. Rebecca Anderson led 
the guests in group singing.

A silver tray was presented to 
Rev. and Mrs Sluter by member* 
of the church.

Pumpkin pie and ice cream were 
served to Mrs Charles William*. 
Mi and Mis. George Harrell, Mrs, 
Evart White, Mr and Mrs. Mad
den Read. Mr. ami Mrs N \\. lira- 
ham. Mrs. Uillery Phillips. Mr. and 
Mrs. S M. Marvick, Mrs. V 1 
Pierce. Mi and Mrs. Lee Childress. 
Cyril Pingelton, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Fussell. Mr ami Mrs. Joe Tom 
Davidson. Joe Ripple. Mr and Mrs. 
I. B T. Sikes, Mrs. Dun Patterson, 
Mrs Joe Davidson, Pierce Reese,

N O W - •

P H  E N  O T  H I A Z  I N  E
The miracle drench for stomach worm- 

in sheep and g'Kits.

AND

“ F O R M U L A  6 2 » »

The most effective screw worm smear vet developed.

SEND US YOUR

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
kvprrirnrrd sales organization I,KM,INH) Lb*. Capacity.
OZONA WOOL and 

MOHAIR CO.MELVIN BROUN. Manager
Dav Phone r»n Night Phone 131

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward White, Mr. 
and Mrs. N K. Kendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Baggett, Siott Peters. 
Mr and Mrs W. R. Baggett, Mrs. 

’ Stephen Perner, Mrs. John W 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Colwick. Mr. and Mrs W. R. ( abii- 
ness, Mr. and Mrs. M Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harris, Mrs. Char 
le- E. Davidson. Sr., Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle, Mrs. (). D. Busby. 
Mrs. I,. 1!. Cox. Jr. Mrs. A. li. Ke* 
terson, Mrs. K. B. Baggett, Jr., Mi 
and Mrs. Paul Perner, Mr. and 
Mr.-. Bryan McDonald, and Dick. 
Mi. and Mr-. R. A Harrell, Bud 
dy Russell, Mr. and Mrs. K. 1 
Flowers, Mr and Mrs. Charles K 
Coates. Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, 
L. It. Townsend, John Fussell, Don
ald McDonald, and Misses Eli.’ 
abeth Coose, Bennie (¡all Phillips. 
Hazel Kirbie. Frames Sprawl-. 
Serna Lee McWilliams, Kstell« 
Carruth, Hleanor Neal, lieorgia 
Williams. Mary Riddle. Mary Lou 
ise Perner, Jo Nell Conse, F.lisa 
beth Riser. Elizabeth Fussell, Ruth 
Cray dun, Rebecca Anderson and 
Muggins Davidson, Doris Busby 
and Billie Rose Schwalbe.

Miss Ola Currey returned to
Corpus Christi Sunday after visit
ing friends in Ozona for several
da) s.

R E G IST E R E D

Angora Billies
FOR SALE 

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder o f

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 ML Southwest Ozona  
Phone 2610

EVERYDAY USE
FRISHrs< 9 K

• ”l±  Better"
PASTEURIZED

R E V IV A L
MEETING

Services
Twice
Daily

10 A. M. 
7:45 P. M.

DR PORTER M. HAILES

First Baptist Church
PREACHING BY—

DR. PORTER M. BAILES
First lUptwi Church Tyler. Texas

Song Sendees Directed By

MR. CARL HEAD
Emmanuel Raptint Church Freer. Texan

( ARI. HEAD

Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E

Executive Board Of 
Music Club Meets lo 
Plan Year’s Program

The Executive Board of the Ozo- 
ua Music Club met Thursday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the home of the 
president, Mrs. W. N Hannah. The 
group decided to adopt the ngulai 
meeting time as the Ihuisiiay pre
ceding each business meeting of 
the dub , the place, the home of the 
president; the hour. 9 a. m. Kec- 
- mniemlations were discussed and 
approved foi presentation to the 
iegulai meeting ot the Music l tub.

I’host present were Mesdames 
Hannah, V. I Pierce, < J- \ :,n 
¿amil, Eugene Slater, Elton Smith. 
Rex Russe II. Hiller) Phillip*. L.
B, Cox, Madden Read, ami S. M. 

j Hui vick.

Ozona Music Club 
Members 1 o Attend 

District Convention
.Mis Hubert Bakel will be the 

.■ifi tal delegatt from the Ozona 
Music Club to the fifteenth annual 

Icnvention of the Sixth District. 
Texas Federation ol Music l tubs, 
in Sweetwater, Friday and Sat 
uiiUy of th - week Mrs. Neal 
Hannah, president of the Ozona 
club, will also attend as official 

i repiesentative of the club.
Mr Baker will also represent 

th, Oz'Uia club on the Fine Arts 
program of the convention Friday 
night. She will read, "A lireat 
1 une.” described as a mule driv
er'» description of Beethoven’s 
Fifth Symphony played by the l hi- 
i ago Symphony Orechestra,

The convention will open with 
a complimentary breakfast for dis
trict officers and i hairmen at 7 :50 
Friday morning. Mrs .1 M Per

il kin- ot Eastland will be the lunch-■ r
. 'in ; < aker at the noon hour. A 
drive over the city Friday after
noon will be followed by a tea and 
the Fine Arts program in the eve
ning.

Saturday's program include* a 
Junior Workers' Council, business 
session, luncheon program and a 
Fine Arts program in the after
noon. Mrs. 1. It. Horton of San 
Angelo is Sixth District president.! 
and Mrs. Walter Gallemore is 
c o m  spending secretary.

Other member* of the Ozona 
Club expected to attend the con
vention include Mrs V. I Pierce, 
chairman o f  Hymn Study ami 
Kelig I '  I ,,-, and Mrs. S. 
M. Harvick, chairman of Philan
thropic work and Library Exten- 
son. Mr* II. B Tandy, past presi
dent of the Distiu! and now chair
man of the l’a-t Presidents Assem
bly, will be unable to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST l III 1« II 
Clyde < hildtr-. Pastor

Schedule of services:
9:4."» Sunday School.
II.'(mi Morning Worship.
6:30 Training' I n n
7 "¡0 E\ ej mg V. 1 ■ ! I
Friday and > ,1 jr.lav 

this week there will 
prayer meetings in prep 
oui revival. The Frid 
meeting will be held

j o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben \\ ___ ____
the Saturday evening meeting will 
be held in the parsonage Every 
member of th«' chur. h who can pos
sibly do so is urged t attend these 

| two meetings.
The kind of revival we are to 

have will depend largely upon the 
beginning vve muse thi- w..*k You 
are urged to pray and visit in the 
interest of the . rv , -  .,| the next 

j two we«'ks. I 11 «-a« h person !«■ in 
j his place on next Sunday for our 

regular worship -ervices.
Our evangeli-t. Dr Porter M 

Hailes, will be here for his first 
service on Monday * wrung Each 
person in our church and in the 
community is urged to hear this 
visiting minister every possible 
time.

You will always find a cordial 
welcome in all the services of this 
church.

of fellowship w ith one another and 
you help to muke His presence 
more real. As you come to church 
this Sunday, come with a prayer
for yourself, your neighbor, your
pastor and your world.

An absent-minded fellow went
into a store to buy a jar. He saw 
one turned upside down and ex-
claimed:

“ How absurd! The jar has no 
mouth!’’

Turning it over, he was once 
more astonished:

“ Why, the bottom's gone too!"

Say: “ I saw it in the Stockniau.“

.........'" i  n

■ ***-,? t'a
nothiniz better is t, ’ only

hall

For Sale
16,immi bundle* of Hig . 
■MM! bundle* of Mai/f », >,* 
a bundle in -h.s k-, \: 
from Eldorado.

VICTOR k ENT
Eldorado, Tex«-

METHODIST < HI ID H
Eugene Slater. Minister

( a lends r of Services
Sunday School—9:46 a m 
Morning Worship— 11 a m 
Youth Fellowship 6 45 p. m 
Evening Worship— 7:45 p. m 
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service. Tuesday, 3 p. m
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesdav,

7 :30 p. m
Your church invite* you to tie an 

j * f tivr »«rshipper at all o f  its ser i 
| vi<M keep on trying to lead
men and women who feel their 
deep need into the presence of One 
who supplies mankind’s needs In 
coining to the church you add your j 
prayers, your hopes and your peni- j 
tence to those of your neighbors. 
You thereby strengthen the sensei

F E E D

Moorman’s Mioeral Feeds
For Horse*, Sheep, Cattle, Hor* and Poultry

Available in this Terrilorv Through

TED POWERS
OZON V DAYS

NEWS RELEASE FROM WASHINGTON

TIRE PRICES 
GOING UP!

Right NOW I* the Time to Get Your

G O O D YEAR
TIRES

Why You Should Buy Your Tires Now

1 Tire prices are scheduled to i • up.

2 Tire stocks are low. You may have dif
ficulty getting’ your size later,

3  Tires mounted in cool weather last you 
longer.

4  You need gripping, non-skid u «; i< for 
fall and winter slippery roads.

Great Goodyear 
“ G-3” All-Weather
Yuur big value buy fi»r lung, 
sale mileage at low cost.
LAST 
CHANCE 
I‘It ICE 10.89 SIZE

6.00-16

Plus amount of excise tax. 
Cash price with your old tire, 
other sizes priced in propor
tion.

Gor'd}ear tjualilv BcK'*"
\\ ith I he

All A m erican  Tire
LAST C  7 1  SIZK 
CH AM  E I )  /  I 5.0016 
PRICE
Plus amount
Cash pro i w :• ir1 ' t,rf 
Other size- ; 
port ion.

E«»y Pay Term. A . Low A . 50c A Week
.including small carrying charge

Written Lifetime Guarantee
They make good or W E d o .

Buy Lifeguard Protection Now

NORTH MOTOR C l
Goodyear Tiro« and Tube*

CHEVROLET
MOBIL*
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[og AniiKas ( »tiests
ti. I- Nesrsta

, , I Nesrsta en***rtain«Kl\lfs v*« * ‘
, At, club at Ktiidull h

inn Monday afternoon. ( »old- 
nflI «  ..ml -untlowra wer* used 

\ rr. ..ut the yellow color 
\  m, . pun Patterson, ituest. 

i; i urd Flowers, club.
: l i i h  ■■ ........**•

White w n  bingo.
w.m. Mrs. Miller Robi- 
Hex Russell. Mrs. Ar-

r ..».;■Zallli., Ml Hugh t hlldress,
' Mr. par Patterson, Mrs. Uich- 

r. k: »• i Mrs. Evart White, 
ind m »  Wanda Watson.

Mrs. Hallcoml) Is 
jOth Century Hostess
Mr,. Paul M Hallcomb was host- 
ra the 2o" Century Club with 

br.a>re lir loon at Kendall’s 
Ir «. Inn Saturday. Mrs. James 

u A Childreaa 
, n high and low score awards, 
ir, Fred Ilngelstein took bingo. 
Ired Coca-Culus were served be 

# « r game.' and a four course 
uniheon -erved to Mrs. Demp- 
ter J. n«- Mr; Fred Hagelstein. 
jr, \S A I * 11 dress. Mrs. Jake 
Killer. Mrs James Haggett. and 
,ac,;,. .Mi F.Inio McCook, and 
ir, Howard Garner.

Mr. and Mi K. A. Crisman and
on. Ervin Allen. Jr., spent Sun-
lay in San Angelo.

Andy Trull spent Tuesday in 
San Angelo on business.

It is easier to keep  
good eyes good w ith  
proper g lasses th a n  
to make bod eyes 
better’

0T!$ i. mn r iO M I  I RIST 
5 W Hfaarrcard Uul COCO

s.in Angelo

Hobbies Discussion 
Topic At Meeting ( )f 
Ozona Woman s riub

Hobbies formed the dis.-u- on 
topic when the Omnia Woman'.- 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
Kendail'a Drive Inn, with Mi V 
I. Pierce as hostess.

Mrs. J. \\. Henderson poke oi 
"My Home Is My Hobby " >he 
pointed out that the liU'im - ol 
making a home is instinct It you 
have a home for a hobby you nev 
ei lack something of interest to 
do, she said. Of course, it takes 
a heap of living to make a home, 
and that is what she intends to do 
when she moves into her new Co 
lonial type home now nearing i . m- 
pletion.

Mrs. George Bean d < u ,ed “ My 
Family is My Hobby." She tra* 
ed the stages in the developmen' 
o f  a baby to childhood. Hones) 
praise is better than coddling, Mi - 
Bean declared. American \\omei 
ate thankful for then children, 
tin* privilege of teaching th>-m to 
be hottest, upright, and straight 
forward in today's war-torn world.

Miss Elizabeth Fussell spoke or 
“ Character Is My Hobby " M - 
Fussell declared unsclfishiK to 
he the primary objective in char 
alter training. Projier charactei 
development in 1 if>- lead to easy 
adjustment to the demand f ■ 
ciety.

Present for the meeting wen 
Mrs. Carl Colwick. Mrs. \\ It. Bag
gett, Mrs. V. I. Pierce. Mr \\ K 
Smith, Miss Elizabeth I U"cll. 
Mrs M. Johnson. Mi - P. I Rob 
iaon, Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
George Bean, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs. Hubert Baker. Mr, J. \S 
Henderson, Mrs. I.ee Childress. 
Mrs. Ira Carson and Mi Joe 

| Pierce.

Lt.-Mrs. Phillips
0  nWedding Trip
To Florida

( From 11 «*;i rt <•’ Texas News, 
Brady, Oct. 2.)

Mis, I.ois Barbara .lone be
came the bride of l.ieut. ( harle 
It. Phillips in a quiet wi-ildmg at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Sol G. Jones I Br. 
dy Friday evening at 7 oh lm k. 
Itev. Roy May, pastor of th< M* th 
odist Church of Eden, officiated, 
using the double ring i eremony.

1 Two seven stick candelabra'

SIDEWALK

S U P i » l H T E N D E N T S

T irrai’» no hocus poem about building anything 
—from a new porch to a new city. It’s out in 

• he open where we can see all of the work. V* list 
it takes in men and materials can be teen for the 
looking.

It’s easy to see what our local Conitruction InJuitry 
hat done for this town! Look around you! And 
think back a little ways. It’s hard to believe this 
•» the same town.

It you look behind the scenes you'll see more happi
ness, more health and a better future for all of us.
That's what our local Construction Industry has 
done for this town! That's the biggest job it’s done.
It’s mighty important to rtalizc how local Construc
tion hat done its big job. The job has been done by 
individual effort—hy frtt nttr^riu .

That's an open air system, too. Where everybody 
worka on an aqual basis. Where nothing is hidden 
hy red tape.

Invest now —  in your own home— in your own 
* 'immunity.

Fox wort h-Galbraith Lumber Co.

ttanked the fireplace which wait 
banked with palms and all white 
b.i'kets of white gladioli. An ar
rangement fo white gladioli also
centered the mantle.

M Purine Townsend of Ozo
na played as prenuptial music, 

Because with the Lohengrin 
Wedding March lur processional.
• tii'l Bach s “ Prelude,’’ softly dur
ing the service.

T*" "ride war lovely in a black 
crepe afternoon dress, with chrom
ium t in outlining the plain neck
line, tin* three-quarter sleeves and 
tin' long torso waist to which the 
lull -,kin was gathered. Her enr
age wa.- ut whit gardenias and 

tevertew. Fin something old, she 
i ho,e her mother's ranteo.

Pink am! white carnations out- 
Iin«-<t in« reflector on which the 
1 roe Gored wedding cake rested, 
rhr.i tall white tapers in pink 
and white holders were placed on 
either side of the lace covered re- 

g .'incut table. Mrs. E. W. 
Shu!field and Mrs. Hoy May as- 

sG'd in serving coffee and cake 
to the guests.

Out of town gui ' - for the vved- 
e.eie the gioom'i | ..rents. Mr. 

-mil Mi» Leslie Phillips, his grand
pa« nts, Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Kidd.

ttle Janelle Jack-on, his niece 
and < . A. Human, all of Sail An
gel" Miss lowm-ciid of Ozona. 
Uev. and Mi May and baby of 
Eden and John Bryan formerly of 
< izona.

l.ieut. Phillips received his com- 
ni - - inn .n t! •• air < oi't - September 
2<i in San Antonio, and he and his 
bride left after the wedding for 
Orland , I : Old.i, whi le he will be 
stationed as an instructor.

Luther-Evans 
Nuptials Read 
Here Saturday

Mi- Mary Merti lather, 
daughter "t M and Mr- < *
Luther " f  Ozona, became the bride 
of Way man (latent e Evans of Sail 
Angelo, on of the late ( larence 
Evans ot Eldorado, at the home of 
the bride's parents at f, o'clock

Movie To Feature 
P.T.A. Meet Monday

1 hlee movie short*, all releases 
ot the I'nited States Department of 
Agriculture, will be shown before 
tin Ozona Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation when that organization 
meet in regular session in the 
high rhool auditorium Monday af
ter noon.

"Vou and Your Child," a two- 
on I film which stresses the parent- 
child relations in the home; ‘ ‘For 
Health and Happiness," a one-reel 
K. dael.rome release which empha 
size , the value of proper diet for 
children, and "Autumn In Yose- 
mite.” another Kodachronie film 
showing the beauties of Yosemite 
National Park, will compose the af
ternoon program, under the leader
ship of Mrs. W. FT Friend. Jr.

A reading by Mrs. Hubert Baker 
ami a business session will com- 
pi« te the afternoon’s program.

A meeting of the Executive 
B will be held at 2:30 in Hoorn 
12u "!’ the High School building.
; n>' mg the regular P.T.A. meet
ing. it was announced.

il * es for the day’ s session 
will In* Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. 
B y Finer, Mrs. C. B. Johnson, 
M Bm Lemmons and Mrs. Hud
son Mayes.

Mis. Scheel Is 
Friendship Hostess

Mrs Alvin Scheele entertained 
t' ■ Friendship Club at her home 

1 !. Tuesday. Mrs. Bichard All
an and Mrs. (». Z. Fenner receiv
ed high and second high score 
awards.

A salad plate was served to 
M. J. E. Newkirk. Mrs. O. /.. Fen- 
imr, Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Mrs. Cleo- 
pi us Cooke. Mrs, Kay Dunlap, and
Mi - B, Q. Oaks.

Mrs. R. Q. Oaks Is 
Aee Club Hostess

Mrs. K. 0. Oaks entertained the 
Ace Club at her home Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. (>. Z Fenner, club, 
and Mrs. Boyd Clayton, guest, re
ceived high score prizes. Traveling 
prize went to Mrs. (», L. Nesrsta.

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Claude Hill, Mrs. Alvin Scheele, 
Mrs. Clcophus Cooke, Mrs. Rich
ard Adam). Mrs. O. Z. Fenner, Mrs. 
J. P. Pogue, Mrs. J. FT Newkirk, 
Mrs. A E. Deland, Mrs. Harlan

Townley, Mrs. G. I.. Nesrsta, Mrs. 
Pink Beall, Mrs. Boyd Clayton, 
Mrs. P. Gordon, Mrs. Harry War
ner, and Mrs. Vic Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FT Newkirk spent 
Saturday in San Angelo.

Mrs. A. O. F'ields and Bobbie are 
spending several days visiting 
relatives in San Angelo while Mr. 
Field- is in Austin on business.

The cost of  making' a low-priced 
automobile by hand would be ap
proximately $18.000.

Saturday afternoon.
J, I) Moas, minis

Church i.f Christ. rt*
monv in the prest*nc
Hy. ' The bride »m e
tailored suit with ds
cC'soriea

Mrs. Evans wa>
Ozona Htfth School
has hei n employed «

it tin

the
cere-
tum-

i

1941»
Men

Wholesale oil station the past v 
en months. The bridegroom at
tended Eldorado High School and 
has ticen in business in San An
gelo for the past three ear- 

Mr. and Mr . Kvail- u 11 t eke 
their hume in San Angelo,

Armentrout-Curry 
Wedtlimr Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Armentri 
announce the marriage 
daughter, Helen, to I B. 1 >> 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mr- J. B »
I y of Denton.

The wedding took t i-e * 
j ..ra. October 8. Mi am! M 
Curry w ill make their b n *  u 
t.a for the present.

The bride is a graduati »1 <> 
¡na High School and has hei r >■ 
ployed .it the C G M"rr - 1 
store here for the past t w  • 
Mr Curry is a graduate ot the : 
layette High School in Boti 
and is an employe of the N 
Drilling Co., operating in the i 
field in this county.

>ld

Jake C,i sheer of Sun At 
has lieen visiting his family and 

\ friends here tor several 'lay-

Mis. I •*von Parker and M> A!
! lie Armentrout and daughir!.

Helen, visited in San Angelo Mon 
! day.

Social Calendar
---------- I

Friday. Oct. I"
Mi- Tom Smith to entertain 

at Kendall's Drive Inn during 
afternoon.

Mrs I G. Rape will he h a s te s  

at 7:30 at Kendall's Drive Inn
Las Amigas.

*  *  *

Saturday. Oct. 18—
2nth Century Club.
Ace Club.

*  *  *

Monday, Oct. 21—
P T.A. to meet at Ozona Itigti

School.
* # *

Tuesday. Oct. 22Friendsh ip  Club to meet will 
Mrs. Richard Adams.

Sunflower Club
Wednesday. OH. 2.1

\V M S at Baptist Chur, h 
H S C S  at Methodist Church

Again we offer youBUICK and PONTIAC

C O M P L E T E  SE R V IC E
The  H ilso n  M o to r  Co. K in d  \

This will announce to our friends that we 
have again assumed management of the 
filling' station operated for the past year by 
Buddy Moore, and that hereafter all ser
vice from the front door to the hack will 
be Wilson Motor Co. service.
We plan to broaden this service to include 
a complete line of common household and 
motorist needs and to provide 24-hour ser
vice. We invite you to visit us.

In the mechanical department will be Lee 
Pearce to serve you and J. P. Pogrue, John
ny Hokit and Joe Whatley will serve up 
Humble Gasoline and motor oils.

Mechanical Service
(on all make cars)

Washing - Greasing 
Tire Repairing 

Gasoline-Motor Oils 
Auto Accessories 

U. S. Tires & Tubes 
Buick Pontiac Parts

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

Wilson Motor Co.
Buick & Pontiac LEE WILSON, Mgr. Ozona, Texas
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OWENS MAVES

h e a r d

Joe Boli w.

T> pist 
Reporte i

t'laudie Everett

s—Jim Ad Ilari iik, Ediiie 
Cooke, Lila Lee Cooke. Zella 
Thurman, Claudio Everett, Gem 
Ella Dudley, Mar> Elizabeth 
Gray. Charles Mi Donald, Ethel 
Males, Lottie Jo Owens* Mary 
Pettier, Margaret Russell, Doro
thy t apps, Joy t oates, t,arrett 
Mi Williams and Louise Ream.

Sponsor - - Miss Hazel Kirbie

Band, Pep Squad 
Perform At Game

bj uu

week of hard prue- ; 
mi;, during tain and

STl 1RES

Hi VDEI I KEETON
As this is the first week of the 

second '  \ weeks {a-rlod■ report 
cards came out Tuesday. Some of 
the grades were not so good. Pu
pils wonder why the grades are 
poor, never stopping to think how 
little time they spend trying to 
make their grades better. Every 
onee in a while a student feels 
somewhat "fed-up” on school and 
grumble-, "Why do 1 have to 
study ?" Seldom does a student 
think of studying as anything but 
a twiring passtime. A student does* 
n’t stop to realize the good that 
we will receive in our later life 
by taking advantage of the oppor
tunities we have now to study and 
learn. The fact that we can make 
good grades if we try had shouldn’t 
be the only reason we have for 
working and studying We should 
study to -ee how much we can 
leant and what we can make of 
ourselves when we grow older atld 
get "out on our own ' We should 
try hard this six week* not only 
to tiring up those poor grades but 
t" take advantage of all our studies 
and opportunities to learn

Editor’s Musings
Hl KOZKI.I E PH VHR

Once I heard a very interesting 
story about a couple of Chinese 
A traveler in Shanghai saw tw - 
coíd íes engaged m a heated argu
ment le l hiñese were waving
their arm*, shaking their fists, and 
stamping their feet, all the time 

lurbng at each other

U

Follow ing 
tice and mar 
sunshine, the Ozona High School 
Hand performed during the half of 
the football game here. Saturday 
many ot the citizens of  Ozona ex- 
preused very pleasing compliments 
pertaining to the performance. The 
hand formed an anchor and played

Anchor's Away." When the stu
dents had cleared the field, an an
chor outlined by pop corn re
mained.

Considering the fact that the 
band is just beginning to get set
tled and well organized, they have 
done excellent work. Of course, 
as the year progresses, so will the 
band.

In a plea for more instruments, 
the band mothers are giving all the 
help and supjsirt they can. They 
are asking for more help and sup
port from other various clubs and 
organizations. There are a large 
number of pupils who would like 
very much to l>e a part of the High 
School Hand, but are unable to a f
ford an instrument, so it is for 
these pupile that instruments are 
needed

Several pieces of new music 
have arrived recently, consisting 
of some popular music as well as 
the other types. The hand stu 
dents are looking forward with 
much enthusiasm.

For the benefit of those who do 
not know what pupils are in the 
hand, they are:

-er i- Billy Hannah. Wayne 
We-t Bill Carson, Red McWil
liams. Mary Faye Lucas. Adele 
Keeti r , Ik.rothy Capps, and Gem
Ella Dudley.

Juniors Rud Cox, Henry Pat
rick. Virgil Oden. Charles McDon 
aid. M em  n.McLaughlin, Jimmy 
Pharr. Joy Coates. Roselle Pharr. 
Margaret Russell, and Hland Tan
dy, Pris Baker.

Sophomores: Tom Ed Montgom- 
eiv, J im Ail Harvick. Basil Dunlap.
Mary Elizabeth Gray, and Hilly 
McWilliams.

Freshman: Ruth Townsend. Da
phne Meinecke, Joy Hubbard.

Grade School: Sue Beasley, Dor-

U-e to taki thre. I!,, i
■ - - * u *e zirlihome. Lila w in t V»

J b ad PjijJ
ur* Of!

" 'i-JlH.I

them? Oh! 1 •
Hig Lake t>oy - p 
Shame on v. i

SusNie has a i :,r 
boy friends, u 
Virgil or Jim'.

G. N. S. renew, 
tames Moil': 
dier? Could b,

Joyce had a ,i.,t
W'ith a good-1". ,
Joyce, isn't :ti . 
older than \

A boy that w. 
ranch i* OK. mi t 
die, and Margate- 

Mary Lee r« > 
in one day froti, \ 
some peiiple t]<, p,

M. P. what M l  „  hear ,bm| 
you loving some,,,., Jg it j ,irj{

b -u r  " r  five |rt.

11 B H  
<‘r Wj.l 

‘•■'i a ««t (¡it

' •'nutb'il
1 • . ■ \ iülH

* Vrs|
lorn. Ho
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Examinations Cause 
For Much Worry 
By OHS Students

Ozona School Board 
Appropriates $500 

For School Band

Can Ozona Win 
District Title?

Exams, exams, exams always 
exams. Hut last week the exams 
are really put to the students o! 
OHS. This was the dreaded six 
weeks exams Must of  the kid- 
went around in a daze Let's see 
n,w. there was English, world 
history. and typing The pupil 
studied and studied on these three 
and then they all mixed. The 
next morning he dragged himself

Many thank- are due the 
0/nna School Board members, 
who. after a meeting Saturday 
afternoon, decided to appropri
ate $.'>00 to (h- used to purchase 
additional musical instruments 
for the hand. The purchases are 
to be made upon recommenda
tion of the band director, Mr. 
Pingellon, in conjunction with 
the hand mothers.

------------- OHS--------------

Bi
Hi

rr
mg Mi

r ignttng 
ishment W
ilo you n i l  t 
around and 
face* but tic

The man wbc

Jo Nell C'o©*«, Myrtaa- 
. Dick 1 .ee McDonald, 
, Bennie Gail Phillips, 

Word.
D-rei ’-•>i Cyril Pingelton and 

I"un. Majorette Lottie Owens have 
done excellent work with the hand 

---------0-11 S----------
Another Lions’

Victory Honored

to school. Eirst exam was English 
— oh, if only the test paper* would 
d -app< .ii . or if Miss Kirlue would 
have decided to be Unient, or 
would have forgotten or some 
thing, but no such lui k. The pu
pil sweated and sijuirmed atld f i
lially finished the exam. Then 
came the suspense waiting- for 
the grades; oh me. oh my, he won
dered what he made? If he passed 
he would faint dead away, if he 
didn't pass he would faint any 
way from the susjwnse.

O H S Lions Shear 
Angoras; Score 34-7

But the duv wasn’t over, oh

It srenns to me thiit if R«*, thr
people uf the world tixiai, parties
pate.1 in that sort o f "ftthting**
t hat the world would1 be a much
t-etter pii»c* for our»«* 1 v c r iiid thr
future ge ne ration*.

It -treni- a- though there i- a 
meeting n -'udy hall.eiery Mon
day morning Well, it will con
tinue to be that way as long as the
1.

Fi

-tì-H-8-

nue ti* win these ball 
•i the fourth consecu 

it Monday, the high school stu
nt Iwidv met in the study hall fol- 
w ing another football victory.

THE WISE OLD 
OWL

IH RI SSE1.L an,l ( OATES

A letter irefore he leave* town 
anil a ph"t'.e sail frufii Van Horn 
the day after That * what you 
call, "booking a soldier,'* Mary 

Billy luixon is expecting a letter 
from Kermit. Who is he*

Ereshmen were caught placing 
“ footie" in Math cla** For shame 
— Joyce and James

Isn't it a shame that little sis
ter* know so much, especially when 
Joe Corbel! sends you three boxes 
of  candy. Joyce.

Playing hands in geometry class 
isn’t exactly what you go there 
for, but Joe Bob and Vera enjoy it 
just the same

It seems that Charles ha* to 
raise hi* hand so that Miss Kirbie 
can help him think.

Who 1* the “ glamour girl" of the 
Senior class Three guesses!

Claudie. w hy did you want to sit 
on the outside at the tent show? 
Was it the drummer or the boy that 
works for ’Smith’s’'.

Waving at the soldier* didn’t 
seem to do two senior* any good 
Anyway, they didn't have any ad- i 
dresses next morning

Girls, what do these little fiens 
(Continued on Page Seven)

Talk - were made by Stanley
Umnv mu. Bill Carson, Roy Coat-
r*. To m Ed Montgomery. Ryron

ilLam«, I. I! Cox. and Billy
Hèinr.tì h till of whom seemed to
havt‘ i it t lr to say except that they
wrrr iF try happy that the Lions
caror c>ut ■>n top again.

Last , but n«*t ut al! lra*t. thr
ubua! talk was made by Coach Pat-
tertos. Ïl> “ usual" it is meant.
A* *t*te.i 1iy ( ■ ..• h Patterson. ’ ’Mr
$ik+* told me to say something dif-
frrrnt thn- time, but 1 don't know

1 anythi ng idifferent to say as long
a.» thrsr tnoys keep, winning these

anira We are just all proud of
thr bo VA,”

Thr coaeh and Supt. Denham, a*
writ a,» tihe boys, said that they
aie looking forward to another vic
tory over Menard on next Friday 
night.

------------- OHS--------------
Lottie Jo Owens

Gives Victory Dance

R
A* the Ole
•ckippißfA

S u f  Owens 
Court House

na Lions won over the 
Angora* Saturday, 

gave a dance at the 
from 7:30 till 10:30

n t for a long time yet. there were 
-till two more. Then the p ..r 
punch-drunk. fact-crammed pupil 
went on to history and it took .ill 
hi* strength t>> get a cha r. When 
he did. he sank as if lie had no 
bone* or feelings in his body He 
reaii the questions: .-till no inspir
ation, easy one. Well, he knew 
there would be one right an; wa> 
Win dis< vered America” Kn.:l> 
Dickinson, no gee. golly, that w,,* 
English. What did Pericles ■ 
Let's er now. he made the l r.e- 
space lever, oh no, that wa< typ
ing Gee whiz if he gets through 
this one he will be ready to die. 
come to think of it, he’s ready to 
die now Anything to get out <•( 
this exam. Oh, here’s a hard one. 
What did Archimedes <b> Holy 

■w, wh. was that guy ’  Maybe 
he wrote the “ Star Spangled Ban
n er" ’  No, if he wrote that w • .,• 
did Francis Scott write’  Maybe 
he jumped o f f  a building or -,,me- 
thmz "Oh well.”  he -aid. 1 11 
just skip this one. it will probably 
come to him later He hoped . 
Poor thing, he is all mixed u|

If Miss Kirbie would giv, 
paper to Mr Sikes t>> grad* f.,r 
history, hr ,1 pass O K Next came 
the typing He reassured himself 
by saying “ Miss North is a «well 
teacher, she’ ll probably pas* me."

he hoped!. First question, oh 
he was already starting out bad, 
draw the keyboard. Let's see “ s" 
g o e s  here, no, it g<** over there, 
and finally he placed it where the 

v should have been and placed 
the **v” where the "m" should have 
t>een and so on until he was so 
n ;xed up he didn't know w hether 

ing typing or Spanish

The Oiona Lions won their 
toiirth consecutive game Saturday 

defeating the Rockapritigs 
G at* 3-1-7 This was the second 
district tilt of the season.

In the firs' quarter. Rud Cox 
brok, *» a' i got to the secon
dary before the startled Rock- 
spring- boy- knew who had the 
ball. The I, g 190 lb. back for 
Rocksprings . .mi. . vet to cover 
up. l ut ('■ v latevi.lled to Roy 
Coates who ran the rest of the way 
like a scared rabbit. The 190 lb. 
back was bleaked out by Cox af
ter he lateralied to Coates. Cox 
took the ball over for the extra 
point Incidentally, the touch
down was made on the third play 
of the game.

The second »core came early in 
the second quarter. Again Cox 
was the key man in making the 
touchdown. Hannah drew back 
and threw a bullet pass to Cox 
on Rocksprings 40 yard line, and 
from there, ( ux dodged and weav
ed around the half-backs and fin
ally broke into the often and was 
aeross the double stripes for the 
second counter

Again in the second quarter. 
Floyd Hokit, Oz<>na'a crack end. 
lushed through the line and hit 
Babb so hard he fumbled the ball 
on his own JO yard line. Fats 
1 hurman covered the bail, pushing 
and throwing the Rot ksprings boys 
every way except toward the pig
skin. Hannah again threw a beau
tiful pass to llokit who was stand
ing in the end zone The score 
was 20-0 as the half ended.

A* the second half ojiened. the 
Oiona boys were set for another 
touchdown Hannah threw llokit 

(Continued on Page Seven)

For the first time in years o f
the history of Ozona High, there 
s a winning ball club. What are 

you going to do about it? The 
boys are out there in every game, 
and in every practice playing their 
heart* out -for what? They take 
the knock, the heartaches, a n d 
praises, for you, every student and 
fan of Ozona. and for the glory of 
their school. Sometimes it isn't 
easy, but it would help them over 
the rough places if they knew that 
all of you were back of them ev
ery minute. School spirit is a 
thing that you may not be able to 
define, but you, and everyone else, 
know if you have it.

Songs, especially if the band is 
used, make good cheer support ut 
any game. Everybody can sing— 
at a game or pep rally; it matters 
not how good or how bad the music 
lings out clearly, and the players 
recognise their own school.

) ells, to come to these next, 
should above everything else, be 
unu.-uul and distinctive as possi
ble And by distinctive it means 
that a school yell must Sound, 
when heard from the field, so dif- 
Irreiit from veils used by the rival 
school, that the opposing teams 
without conscious thought may 
identify their side. A little thought 
will convince one that this is the 
lust essential. Other wise, why 
yell’  And above all, let it have 
pep Just what is meant by that 
poorly defined slang term nobody 
can exactly say. and everybody ex- ’ 
Hctly knows If the yell “ goes," j 
‘carries.” "moves,”  it has |>ep.

The true cheer leader is ingeni
ous. Good health, strong resonant 
voices, pleasing manners and 
friendly, democratic attitudes go 
to make up a desirable personality 
in a cheer leader. Personality plus 
for a yell leader. AlsoP-oise, E-ffi- 
ciency, P-eace- spell PEP. The 
students are as essential to a 
team’s victory as the members of 
the team. Get them to back the 
school, and to keep its spirit going 

Continued On Page Seven

OHS Libr&ry Has
Many New Books

Boy Scouts Meet With 
New Scoutmaster

lie said "I think I’ll just not go 
me Tuesday when the report 

; card* come out When the poor 
weary.worn student was through 
he was tired He was so tuckered 
• ut he didn’t know whether he was 

[all ver he just waded and dreaded 
Seeming or going After this was 
I the next «ix weeks exams, hoping 
‘ that he can bring himself around 
¡to coming to school the next morn
ing

------------- 0HK-------------
| In criala, the principal role of 
l the eitisea seems v'  ♦© pipe 
¡down .and epgh j f

h

to help celebrate the v ictory 
Th one preuent were Mary Per- 

nei. Billy Hannah. Margaret Rus
sell, Tom Ed Montgomery, Joy
Coates. Bland Tandy, Sug Owens,

More Lion’s Roar On

Roochie Coates, Bill Carson. 
Wayne West. Billie Jo West, Pat 
H .  Jim Dudley, Dub Robertson. 
Roy Coates. James Chapman, Chap- 
po Morrison. Perry Hubbard. Stan
ley l-emmons, Pat Patterson, Joe 
B. Chapman. Mut and Marven Pct- 
ter.

The Ozona Boy Scouts meet last 
Tuesday for the first time under 
the new Scoutmaster. Jack Bag
gett.

The Scouts were inv ited to a 
luncheon given by the Rotary for 
Tuesday, Oct. 14 The program is 
going to be presented by the 
Scouts.

Those attending were as fol
low*: Jack Baggett. Wayne West, 
Bill < arson, 1 B. Cox. Bland Tan
dy, Charles McDonald , luiwell 
Sweeton, Dick McDonald. Jimmy 
R'-ed. and Arthur Byrd Phillips 

The meeting was adjourned with 
the Scoutmasters benediction 

After the meeting a committee 
ot three stayed to plan the pro
gram for the Rotary meeting It 
waa decided in this meeting that 
tho«e on the program should prac
tice Sunday.

Ozona High School is proud to 
-ee the new book* that are coming. 
It now ha* a number of books per
taining to carrers. These books 
are to help the pupils of OHS de
cide which career they plan to 
lake.

These books are: "Careers
Ahead” , by Joseph Cottier and 
Harold Brecht; "Aeronautical Oc
cupations’ ’ by Burr W. la-ison; 
"How Can You Get a Job”  by 
Glenn Gardner; “ Comparative Eco
nomic Systems’’ by trucks and 
Hoot; "Your Career in Radio”  by 

j Carlise and Rice; "Medical Occu- 
( « 1100* for Boys”  by l,ec Kline- 

¡telter; "The Middleman" by Jesse 
Sprague; "Electrical Occupations” 

j by Brewer. “ New Occupations foi 
1 outh”  by Nall. "Men Wanted" by 
Maule; "Careers for Women”  by 

j Do? * Fleishman
Other books are "The Magic 

i Trail" by Grace Moon Huraling; 
¡ ’ ’Obstacles”  by E N. Reeves; ”Chl- 
! na Fights for Her Life" by Ekins 
and Wright; “Why Europe Fights” 
by Nukkua; "America Begins 
Again” by Glovar; “Five Minute 
Biographic«" by Pule Carnegie.

name spelled w. 
ters. i B. II

Alim* has *>n< >en,.ir ho 
Stay in there, i

Si- - -  |
could this voun man 1« ?

t ■ H. sure. 'W«ctl
notes. Mai be ! ■ ' ian tc|l|
us more about tlu-

Someone n - ..kmcpw-l
ticular not ,,■ t. \ .. .:r|, \\e|
wonder w ho i

Mervin . in * . .•...- . I.,|a M(j|
Red at the 1V| i Shame on I
you Mervin. IP. • what u
all of this iw he, id-ut lied and 
Lila. It sell.'  •:. v haul
up a big case.

Coat Ii S He IS I
waiting foi an . ■ ■ : r the
Metropolitan Opt I H ,-e He 
learned of  his abiln> >;ng. whec | 
he sang his car P sleepi 

* x *
SEEN—

Jim Ad and I. -itting to-1 
gether in stud i. What was j 
all of that mumbhni about?

A very lively ' w 1 > n Loud | 
soldiers stayed i '  ■ Monday. 
Most of the girl- weit very sleepy | 
Tuesday. We w  inter why?

Joy wearing tl.i • ; u- a! - ne I
time. Two from J *• v •• F and one | 
from Joe C.

Chappo holding 'tine- hand. 
First thing we kn a .lame-will be 
wearing a dres- M . my these j 
f ish !

Gem Ella and , ■ ng -er-1
geant together Sr  night >ay j
how do you rate tha: -n d "I -tuff? I 

T. E. M. and M K. together j 
quite often. IV«

Letters, letter-, letter- fr m Big 
Lake. My, niy *w little J. C. 
does get around.

A good-looking Drives *
Grand Prize lie« i ti'uk A-k Dor
othy and Aileru !■ ' rthcr infer- 
mation.

Mary and Margar« t ' with 1st 
* ■* *

F’ ELT—
Very slee| y. M« 1 '¡elbaznd

Ailene, don’t yvi • ■' * Bat the
study hall in no pin < eaten up 
on your *lee|

Creepy. Seem.- a 'l.ek .t.>
are always in the ■ >'t ® - sn
starts driving, esp« 
is following a w r« 
of an ges-ident 

Wet car -eat- 
like to sit in thei'

------------ OHS
E i g h t h  G r a d e  P resent»

“ A n d  the Stars Heard

Thursday. Oct " 
tirade of  the <>z 
presented the a.--«
The class present- -A
"And the Star- H • „
play, on a patirotu i ■ 1 ■ '
meters brought out !'• I1' ! ‘
of singing. The pla ' '  ' ,l
boy was complain.ng t" ’ 
ent* about having ti m - 
After a while ., g "I ”  ' ^  
England and tw.. boy * ' r"  n
g.ri brought out th i ^
England the sch - '■‘ nK
song A* in most i*«'* ^
dren came t*> u,.'ler-t..i 
The play ended with ’ t Vnd
ing some patriot!. ' ►’ “ ‘ j)lf 
ing them with even 
"The Star Spangled Banner 

Mr. Denham ‘ a Jo|i,r
and aecond i la. " ,l ' /  .K0Bii 
for ilrat and 60 cent-  ̂  ̂^

lit*

w hen he
the see®!

place in the thr. ^
grades The prie *•'n 
ed h> the Ozona U* t.»r>

------------ ^OHS k . ,t,
.me back »Customer: "1 '< - t

buy th* cmi I ^
terday „.q me

Salesman Fine * , tiB|
what waa the on« 
thing that made you 
thla car?”

Cuetemer: ”M> « '

—
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’$ R o a r -tContinu*«l From Six)

mons Captain» 
Victorious Lion» 

Against Angora»

Coach
turd»?

Lcmnii'” " 
^rP well pl'

choice for

jor.«, f"1 's" ‘
football < 
i i,z»in»t !

! „ il went to Stan
atili the spectator* 
.,J with his selec- 
, . -, played "hoad- 
, i\ minute of the 

Rmkspring* An-

' football !»
f Unii"' !!'
i the (ourt*

• a new thing in
,niily, for Stanley 
n to play on the

Lt.,trinp tear lor Ozona High. 
r,n. ,r. exp. Mg the youngest

wh„ IS • ] in grade school.
f  '(rr ,,n th- milv tradition. 
Stanley t( teammates in a

¿C which t‘C ipht down the 
¡¿rt  score Ot the ’41 season. 
i;.4.l,-l ' - • the day a com-
|f!r jUU-e>s :•>!■ himself when, af- 
[r nterceptii /  a pass and racing 
mt M varit«. I • was caught from 
rind hv 1!. - The run was too 
w  and - i : . Frog” had been 
living too I aid. for him to have 
tet much in r< < rve.
Stanley. ' ! Mrs *{en Fern- 

,0ns. is 16 >i i old. weighs 145, 
„d plavs li "  guard. Through 
ini work and intense training he 
a* made him-elf one of the most 
aluable men mi the team. With 
i, football ability and his al- 
,ost Straight A” academic rec- 
liStanley will make a good col- 
igt student.

-----------OHS-------------
0 Commandments 

For School Teacher»
"Thou »halt have other interests 

besides th« \ ehi.nl room.
'Thou »halt i t try to make of 

th; children little images, for they 
»rea live little > inch, visiting the 
wriggling their captivity upon 
you. their P ad • i . unto the last 
«»¡y moment : the day; and 
ih'.wing intoti -t and co-operation 
uct th.-e w I in give them rea
sonable freedom in working.

'Thou shiot not scream the 
me» >f th ildren in irritation, 
fur they will not hold thee in re
spect if th -i reamest their 
¡times in vain.

“Rememb'-r the last day of  the 
[*«k, to keep it happy.

“Thou shal' not kill one breath 
of stirring endeavor in the heart 
of i little child.

"Humor the feelings of thy chil
dren that their good-will may 
speak well for thee in the little do-

The
Ozona Stockman 

Will Pay

18c lb-
For Clean Cotton 

Rags.
khaki panls. ducking or

ticking accepted.

main over which thou ruleth.
"Thou «halt not suffer any un 

kindness of speech or action t,, 
ter the door of thy room.

"Thou shait not ste.it tor th. 
drudgery of many 'papers* the pi c 
cious hours that should he p vn. 
to recreation, that thy strength 
and happiness may . pp. ar unto all 
that come w ithin thy pr*-.-. m

" 1 hou shait not bear witne s jo 
too many 'schmies of w««rk' t«.r 
much scattered effort i w. uri
nes* to the soul and a tua.lding 
block to weary fingers.

1 bou shait taught when it rain.« 
and wee, wool) one muddy til. 
floor; when it blow» and . ,,i 
l.ang, when little angel , . ,IU , ,4| 
their wings and wriggle . when 
Tommy spills ink and Mar fl.,,. 
a tray of trailing letters, when 
visitors apia-ar at the pi. .... 
ment when small lu-ads have 
gotten everything you thought they 
knew. And again I say unto y u  
laugh for upon all these com 
mandments hangs all the law ar I 
the profits in thy ahoolro.nn."

---------- o i i s -
Exchange

He like 'em. You read 'em.
Those who go to ' allege and nev 

er get out are called professor-
Once there was a mean army of- 

licer. He was rotten to the corps.
A college student is like a the 

mometer because he is gradu.it« 
and marked by degrees

They marked the exams so strii t 
ly. they flunked hint t r having a 
period upside down.

A tommy hawk is what if i g 
to sleep suddenly and awake with 

| out hair, there is an Indian with 
Texas Outlook.

Every man haa a right to utter 
what he thinks true, and every 
other man has a right to knock him 
down for it l>r. Samuel John
son.

Fact is the ability to describe 
others as they see themselves.

Some people marry tor money 
and some for love of mm ey.

If the head ruled the heart, 
lawyers would starve

A woman's definition f a bur.
A man in love w ith another woman

Y«»u can keep your triends by 
not giving them away.

Poise is the ability to be ill at 
ease naturally.

Some women ar«* dear; othei - ;«•'« 
just expensive. P. Poole.

•-------------o i l s
English Tack-ic*

Our English Class roll - around 
■every day at ¡1:0» p m It «««ems 
i that everyone jumps around a- it 
[there is a tack in his desk: aid 
sure enough there i- Ihe writer 

1 of this article know« troni experi- 
! ence. And oh. what an experience! 
I The tacks come from all over the 
j school building Some, me out of 
i the bulletin hoard in the study hall, 
and the rest out <>t the halk tray 
in various class room« IVrliai 
you have all seed them at one time 
or another, or better still you may 

¡have felt them. Th«- t...!
I usually about one-halt inch in d 
' ameter and in the center "t "■< 
track there is a sharp »pike ai it 

j j. quarter of an inch long Ami 
'believe me, brothers, they -t.
, when sat upon. So take my ad .< ■ 
and always look («‘ tore you Hop 

! down in y»ur desk. I ought 
know.

t h e  OZONA STOCKMAN'

Wise Old O w l-
(Continued from Page Six)

sign tv I .«'side he.ng members of 
l td  Cross"? And.

P A C E  S E V E N

on and were later awarded fortheir "bulldog J i k e "  determina
tili.

fi uw many do yo ¡i n«t*d t«« l«-t peo-
ig?pit' K

Mi
now that V« u ht*lui

i «.ft \ . i KO to ;i tent .«iiuw,you ? 
plair

) enjoy *t, nr ¿1.re \«>u just
y? An "Utr that, “ Red". ;

Hi Anting notfs in English

do«* it?
provi* • t iLibie,

M ,, ,, f -1 j‘ ! j •'s; 1 *!t the «.une !
dt* 8 k in 'Study 1¡•«1!. hut they can
8 till
ROti*

find 
w » it

use ft, 
Illg.

r ti'at -Id art of

IK*rì.% why w; .- Meli<a Cullin'«
nii npP W1itten <«!a your notebook ?

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
NOTICE TO KIDDKKS

Sealeti proposals, addressed to
I'he touchdown was «et up by ' has. E. Davidson, County Judge 

two long passes, liabb to Brown at Crockett County, Texas, for the 
ilahh again passed and the bull I conatruction of Twenty-one miles 
w. oatted down by Coates and of lie-grading, Drainage Struc-j 
.Mustard Williams, but to no avail, lures, Caliche base, and Asphalt j 
for cioudt caught it before ¡t j surface on Highway No. 163, and 
tou« i,c«l the ground and raced necessary incidentals thereto for! 

‘ 1 the goal .- landing up. liabb jibe  County of Crockett. Texas; 
a beautiful dropkick for the hereinafter called "Owner,” in ac
tion.

When did tins romance coin«- into 
vie. .1 Come on now. don’t keep
us 111 suspense.

Mi Kirti.c is unfair to English 
HI tudents. All those in favor ' 

t making Mi- K.rbie «1«. without 
her evening snack, say "aye."

Hud, which did you enjoy most, 
Hie fruit salad or th« hula girls? 
Anyway, you must i«■member that ' 
you are a football hoy.

It seems that I da I > e is really a 
lyricist! Anyway, th«1 song she 
wrote t• *r the Pep Sipiad was very i 
good.

Diek. are Vou realty a s  lovely as 
you seem since Ethel has to stay 1 
at home ?

Jimmy, you were doing all right., 
weren't you A little car, and a 
little girl Anyway. "Sug” ap
proved.

Chappo thought that he was 
holding hands with Ethel. But he; 
tound out it was James' hand.

"Sug" why did you change your 
mind so suddenly Saturday night 
«' the dance and not go to the 
ranch? I>nl you want to go to Big 
Lake?

I he c boys that t- llow these 
girls around in urs! 1 hope Ba
il, Chappo and Mu-tard can take

a hint.
( "ligratulat 1 : I" lot thegood game Saturday! We are very 

proud of you. Here is hoping for , 
the same luck for the fifth game. 

OHS

Can Ozona Win—
Continued from Page Six) !

at all time.«, and the per w .!! <r. «-r- 
flnw with increasing interest.

Let's every body show the 'e..ni 
that lie is sure of victory Whether 
it comes or not, the «. h« • ! stands 
back of its team, yelling to the last 
minute of play, let the score go uj 
or down. If you want our team to 
lose, and go on losing, begin leav
ing the field before the contest is 
over. This act of final discour
tesy is the harde«t one t««r a win
ning, or a losing team, to b«‘ oblig
ed to endure If. on the contrary, 
you want <>ur team to win. to keep 
on fighting in the fact» ot even al
most certain deteat, k«-« 
ing. Many a game has 
by its devoted rooters 
!•,. after all, not the 
where the game is plu 

OHS

OHS Lions S h e a r -
continued From Page S.\

a short pass anil llokit t !«-«l ca 
bal! over for the fourth Pun lidown 

: the game. <'ox piling« !«•! "  1 
extra point.

The Kocksprings lads

ninth
coiner

I >- gam«« was far from over for 
the O/.¡la boy.-.. Stanley Lem
mon . Ozona guard, sped through 
tin «. at« Jin«« and took the ball 
l'Ut .1 the ltoi kspruigs’ spinner 

.ml I'm ed for 31 yards bo
b' «tig caught from behind by 
■ piing player. Ozona tried 
• three times but failed to 

tli«- necessary yardage for a 
<h wn, Hannah, Ozona passer, 
*«'d a long heave that was

man 
fare 
u Rot 
far t 
gain 
lirs' 
bulle
......  T the last touchdown of the
gam. Cox again followed up with 
a line drive for the extra point. 
I In made the score 34-7.

the last few minutes of the

cordance with plans, specifica
tions. and contract documents, 

i prepared by Julian Montgomery, 
Constl. Engineer and which may 
be obtained from him or iron 
French & Pruit Company, Engin
eers, will be received at the office 
of the County Clerk of the County 
of Crockett, Texas, until 11:00 A. 
M., Oct. 24. 1!»41 and then pub
licly opened and read aloud. Any 
bid received after the closing time 
w ill be returned unopened.

A Cashier's check, certified 
check or acceptable bidder's bond, 1 

; payable to the Owner, in an 
! amount not less than five per cent1 

In th.« last few minutes of the ,5 °' > of ,h<‘ largest possible total 
gan «■ Coach Patterson sent in ar for the t,il) submitt«*«! must accom- 
fh of substitutes. Among them l,an-' each bid.

within thirty (30) days from date 
of opening of bids, in which event 
$10.00 (amount of deposit less ac
tual cost of reproduction) of the 
deposit will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty 
(30) days.

COUNTY OF CROCKETT,
Ozona, Texas.

By ( HAS. E. DAVIDSON,
27-2t County Judge.

till

How to make a 
bright child brighter
The brighter they come, the harder they full for a 
Royal Portable Typewriter' And that'» tine . . .

For tests show that youngsters who.do their work on 
typewriters thmh faster an.l more dearly. Ami aver 
age 17 per cent more home work, and get higher 
grades in many subjects.
Give your youngster the l»est portable made—th- 
Royal' It hell's make a bright child hrighfer helps 
prepare for a profession or career in later years

;°y«l has MAGIC* Margin. Segment Shift. Touch 
ontrol*. Big machine Keyboard— it is THE Stand 
nd typewriter in portable »ire. Come* with carry 
'< c»m . and RoyaPa ezclu»ive "Self Teacher.

tu* im is  oa

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 214 Oson.*, Texas

a s k  us  a b o u t  e a s y  t e r m s !

•v;> I ittl*« S«|ual>" McWilliams, 
‘.Hi back for Ozona.

T ' • «tarting lin«« up.x:
Ozona

End,« B. Williams and Hokit. 
Tackle« West and Thurman.
Liia r«|s l.cmmons and L. Coat

es,
i 'enter —Carson.
B n ks Cox, Montgomery. It.

I 'oat«-« and Hannah.
Kocksprings 

I n«b Hutt and Brown.
Tackles Franks and Draper. 
Cuards Varga and Isbell. 
Cent*! Noble.
Back« Brand ford, Cioudt, La

ce) and Babb.
OHS—---------

\ dear old lady was visiting a
I prison.

V i find the singing of the 
■ ir a great comfort to you, don’t 
yon he asked one of the in-

| mate«.
'Bird.«, ma'am?" he queried.
A ‘ y, ««.«," she said. "You | 

1 ki »v tile jailbirds we hear about
so often."

"I know my « lotiies look terrible, i 
but uy wife left them in the m id-! 
die I the floor last night.”

A hat's the matter, couldn’t she i 
pnk them uji?”

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the 
proposal the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the prices written 
in words, or to reject the proposal.

The Owner reserves the right to 
1 reject any or all bids and to waive 
| any or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
j examined w ithout charge in the 
office of Julian Montgomery, Con- 

| suiting Engineer, Ozona, Texas, 
| and may be procured from French 
£  Pruit Company, Engineers, 221 

| Citizens Bank Building, Abilene. 
Texas, upon a deposit of $15.00 as 

ia guarantee of the safe return of 
| the plans and specifications, the 
i full amount of which will be re- 
! funded to each actual bidder, up
on the return of the plans and 

, specifications within ten ( 10) days 
after receipt of bids. Additional 
sets of plans and specifications 

; may be procured from the above 
upon a deposit of $15.00 each, as 
a guarantee of their safe return

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Commissioners Courts of 
Crockett anil Pecos Counties will 
receive sealed bids for the con
struction of a Bridge across the 
Pecos River at a designated site 
Southeast of lraan, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M„ on the 27th day of 
October, A. D. 1941, at the Court 
House in Ozona, Texas; plans and 
specifications will be on file at 
the County Clerk’s Office in Ozo- 
nu, Texas, and the County Clerk’s 
Office in Fort Stockton, Texas, af
ter October 20th, A. I). 1941. Each 
bidder will be re«|uire«l to file a 
Financial Statement and Experi
ence Record at least five days be
fore letting with Each County 
Judge. Bids must be accompanied 
with a Cashier’s check in the 
amount of 10T of the total bid.

CHAS. E. DAVIDSON,
County Judge, Crockett -County, 

Texas.
H. H. BL’TZ,

County Judge, Pecos County, 
Texas. 27-3t

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
* A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Will Be Nov. 3.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension nnd con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County miiy claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

on cheer- 
i't«n «aved 
The field 
illy place 
.1

Take Advantage o f - -

T A X  DISCOUNTS
Again you will bo able to save up to 3 per cent on your 
total tax bill (except poll taxes) by early payment. 
Taxes paid in the first three months of the tax paying 
period entitle the taxpayer to the following discounts

3cr IF PAID IN OCTOBER 
2cf IF PAID IN NOVEMBER 
\%  IF PAID IN DECEMBER 

Taxes Become Delinquent After February 1, 1942

Save Interest—Penalty on 
Delinquent Taxes

B> paving delinquent tax*« for all year-, prior to 191(1. BEFORE NO
VEMBER 1. 1941. you can save accumulated penalty and intere-*t on the whole 
amount.

The law remitting penalty and interest on delinquent taxes if paid be
fore November 1 of this year doe«, not apply to taxe«. delinquent for toe year 
1910 or later, but to all years before. In «»rder to take advantage of this sav
ing, however, it is oeceaaary that ALL the delinquent amount, for ALL years 
and on ALL property be paid.

MRS. W . S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County


